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Genetic privacy
A Challenge to Medico-Legal Norms

Graeme laurie
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ri. location ol Btrlcdon enryme cuttlnt
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([!).Th. tsotyP€ or ach {amltv memb€r
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Flgure 9.16 DlKt d€te.tlon of ih. tlclleell gdotyp€.
(a) The sickl*ell mutation destrcys a recognitr'on site for the MJdl
restriction enryme. Consequentt, a prcbe that hybddizet to the left of
tht site €.ogni4s a l�l tbp Mtdl G5t <tion lragment frcm the wid_
type all€le and a I .3 kbp resviction lragment from lhe sicklecell allele
(b) A family pedigree in which both parcnts arc caf,ieu, a fd child
has sicldecll dis€at€, and a fetus B of unknown genotype.
(c) southern blot an.trlt thos the RfLP g€notyP€ aslo.l.t€d with
ea.h genotype at the ridl<ell lo.ur. The fetus i5 hornozygout for the
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Figure I 1.2 Amnloc€ntgsie and Chortonic vilus Semprhg Fstat t4ting for
cnromo€omal abnollnatiu€ t. mGr oommont aohiev€d rhrcugh €lrher
smnlocEnt€is or cnodontc vn|U3 s&p ng. Irrb karyotyp€ trori a peaon wffr
oom 3yndrone sho|l/s lhB copl€s of chrorno6omg 2r frrisomy 21)_
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The Direct Analysis of Human Cenotype

Part of Mendellgenius w6 the ability ro infer a h/Uden genoq?e
JM the phhotype dp6ed by not just one indMdual but by that
indMd@|3 l€latives as wdt. Human p€di96 fottow tnjr Fadition,
@ealing genotyp€. on the bdis of phenolypt infomarion obseived
over s*d gdeEtiotu of a fdmila But d6pite the infoharion they
rcrea|, p€diges do not always p,wide oolgh data fo. prediction.
Phsog?ic?lly nomal pbspectire parenq for examptq, hay mt
kmw 4n lrom an ertensive f"mit history whether they both .ar.y
an alhle for a dehtedous kessiE traiq they are thus unable to ai
sess their.hanc€s of poducing an alfii.ted child. Today, howevet
geneticirt5 @n go bqond deduction and infeMce and amlrze geno-
type dnedy. Wth techniqus cleleloped in the mid-t 970s, ir ii pc
iible to tell ekcdystat a particuta. gse ,,t@ks tike," pick @t specific
gene pi<6, aro a$ess cohpaEbie pi<B icr rhe.r dfleEncer or sim-
llaitis, Slch compadsoni may reveal the p,a.ce or abFnce cf
dis€ar€-o!5ing alleles, such as the doninant alleie undedins Hunt,
ingtn diiese or the €cessive allelB giving de ro cy5tk librGis and
nd(<ell anemh. For $e prc5pe.tive paEnts .lluded to above, il ion
one of thern d€ ,ot @rry a diseaseGusing EsiE allete, the @u. .
ple do6 not hae to rc.ry about .onceitng an africted chitd.

The pore. cd the n4 t<hnology ans6 hom iE Esolution and
sdsititty. The relutionr or ability to der€ct diffeMcg betwen
two timilar substan<6, is a5 high as it @n get. A combinauon of pG
cedu6 allws detEtion of ditre.€nc$ at the level of single ns
cletides, the elementary building blocks of gen$ (Fe ChapreB t
8, and 9). Ihe *n5itivity of the ne ttrhnology is de as 9r€r as it
6n be Today r@rche.s @n detect and anallz the one copy of
each gerepEati.a single rpem cell,

ln de application of the tw technology, identifrGtion oi rhe
beta-globin (p-globin) s.not?€ prevld6 the b.s6 for dEgnonng
slcklecell anemia, a E6jve genetic di$ase that alllicri roughty 1
in 600 African-A,n€ncan5. Fiqure A shM $e potential .suts of .
t6t lor the nomal and sickle-cdl alleler of the P-globh gae,Ihe
prot€in determined by this g€ne is one componst of the oxlgen-
carthg henoslobin noleclle. In the gen€ntioi of disea!€, ghe
-M(Mr99e!^Fdlhb(tttlr{ dtd@i{ed A) ri dbmhan( and the
abnomal allel€ (tbF5 or simply J) is Eessive. Beaue the roma
,4 allele lead5 to the pDductton of tully tunctional hemoglobtn, p*
ple po*sing at leatt one .opy of $is allele aE healttry under mon
conditioN. By @nt 6t, be@u* the abNmal .t allele l@& to the
fomatio. of dekive hehoglobin molecules, p€ople wjrh r@
copi6 of the 5 allele sutfer ftoh sidl{ell ansia \tith no normal
henoglobi4 the* 55 hom@'gote5 have a d€<EaF in orlge, &p

, ! ' . ' A S S S

M M q ,
€d qB q"
Nomal Cader Dlsaod

Flg@ A A dct l@li.r rh€ F.gtoth g.norype Tm Frbe,
one lpKtFc for dt€ nohal ,1 allele the orher )Bific tor tie aoMal
si.kl<€ll J allde are necery to aetennine tie genorype o a *mpr
or DNA anplified by the pdyre@ .hain Ecrion, ll)e pBsc. dr a
particllar allele is indi@t€d 6y E*tion of he .dspondlng probe
whh tne DM smple ro pbdue a dadened signal tsibte on x{ay
flm- In d'ir diagEm of a F3lobin g€notype .natysk, rhe gr€ circlg
shq that a pobe .ected wiIh a spe<inc attet€, rhe white cirds
indi@te .o r*tion. Nore thar ont the carier wirh boih ,4 and J
aueler har two 9e6 circl6.

ply, Ue €dit, and often dewlop heart hilur€ ftoh tt.es3 on rhe cjts
culatory tstem. The tst whoe porsibte_results arc depict d in
Fiq. A wa5 bed on the polymer4e ch.in €actio. (pcR) Erich 6n
eplicte a ingle gene, or padr therct many dnes oq (*e CftaF
te. 8 tor det?llr), C€nefcjrtr 6n nnd out what a et6 are pent in
th€ replkated materhl thouqh prcb6 rhat show whethcr er nor a
particular allele is pe*n! For examptg rirh two attete4edfic
prcb$ for the F{lobin genHne for 4 the other for t -they on
.rls$ir9rri,n a nomaalA homozygot€ tm a healhy h€te.ozygoG
,45 anier, and both of ths hom a homozygds $ individu.t af-
fricted wlrh sic&l<ell anemta.

tike the mltant allelB lor rhe g-gtobin gen€, the mltant aletes
that deteni.e Hunungton di5aF (HO) and cysric nbrcsis (CF) aE
dinjnglkhable in pNerfut motecutar t6tJ. Wlth HD, both het-
ercry9ot6 and homozygot$ iof the outant all€le wi 

 

€ventlatt
lhow symptoms of the disense, !!'rih Ct.hrt6a?g@te rrit'rh.@,
riers AEt do not sh@ slmptomt while homo2ygote5lor the mu-
tant allele will ha!€ the di@se.

ft€ ablity to analF genotype dn<tly ha5 pDfound sodat ir*
plications, This is panicuhdy ttue beaue qmeticirts (an ue pCR
and otrer modem te.hniqu$ on fetal .€lts obtaired frd a pregnant
ffia4 and th@by dhgnose the gerctype of the ferus 4n Dftre
it is bom. The Ceneticr and Society bor on pp, 30-31 takes . t@k at
ffi df tne 6u6 Elaied io FDtenUal uc of the ds tehnotogJa

,f:y -./Z ,Uta qatfi4 uaa*yt -
rw<lJ-J $ .ye
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(.) 1. 21'8.r. pob€t€rgFr hybnd wlih no mimarchs

2.&gEg p@b€lats€t hybid wnh middl6 misnarch

Fas

"""f, nF|EmI'igmf !EErrtt"""
Codpl.lely corpimelary

largEl slrad t?t.t

rrernrtl@filtrtlil"""xmm@rnmr"" "9"'"
Mismalch ar b@ 1 I

{b) 1 . 50-B@ pbbeiaEer hybdd witn no nismat h6s

-)
targ€r $lGnd

2. 100-86. prcbe/lalgel hybdd with se miEmatch Oa<ra't a.aa
b.l^ Ualic^.;../

Mismarch [#.,.
*_#**.q>

RguE 9.a Shon tt'brldlzilo Frot€ on dLntlukft ltngh.rla mtm.r.fi6, torgs F6b€ @.not. (.) FesEhe6 aitd
hybndizalton to d@r bewe6 a shorr 2t -be prcbe and two ditferent ra.get eq@fs. 0 ) A pert€ct match 6erwn prcbe and tirger dten4
ado$ all 2l bM. Wren the tehpeEhlE ris6 rhie hybdd has enough hydog.n bon4 to lmain inbct_ (2) wrh a jinite-bac min;kh in rhe
mlddle ot lhe pobe, the etfe.tiE lenglh ol the probetaqet hybdd n ont I O bas, Wen rh. tempeEtuE ds6, rhk hyb,id d6 .ot hde
emugh hFrcg€n bondi to €main intact, and it ralls aparu (b) R6oEh.6 alt@ hybddiarion to occur wjth Dobes ot 50 bas and 1 OO b6s.
(l ) A p€rk m.t n bErwen a 50+a* prcb€ and ir! tirget bas adlicE a mrximlm of lEbitity such $at any stenjon in rhe leEth of lhe
ma|<h *dld oot h.v€ a rignitkdt €tte.t e the thp@ture at wtich the hyb d fa r apan, (2) ltus. it k not e6y to dirrjnguish a I oGbp hr{!a
witn on. m;sh.kh.d bac fEm a 1 oo-bp 1-t6id with a p€dect harch.
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tlgft t,9 Urktg P<R dth Alor to det rtrlF gstyF.1
.; A-bbl" l*;. aa) Bdo e p.rl@inq the qenotypi.g Poiool
it it n"i"u,v 'o wnO"i," tt"o o'igmu<ie des that oilt r a! onlv a

tnale barej ;ne of th* ol qpnu.lotds i5 comPln€nrary to the

wil;.ryoe B.{loo'n .l de lhe oth.' k .ompl.mmtlr, to dF sdlsdl
all€l€. Inse h{o rthe c DNA _ola"|d FNe ar tt aso) ror lhe

,icrl*lr qmoryie s.y. lb) Genomk oNA €md4 obbined rbm

'nd,vidua peode cre sJbj.ded @ ocR amplifidio. wft PnmFd
coroleftnbry to nonpolymPhic *quenc$ thal llank lhe base tnal
m,;B b duie r.(kl.<ellanm d. &) Ih. ampl'reo ramPle ftom
€ach lnditdual is divid€d hto t*o aliq@$ mat are bbned dire. v ro
r lw oap. r (O One a iquol tro- €&h e-Ple is hFddi€d l'' thc

dld-ivF AsOj the ol}d aliq$r 's hvb dz€d to oE *lls'rl A5o

c) itiadiography indi@t5 the gglobin gtutvF ot ea'h
iodividMl.

l>)<-l
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I
I

, 1  2  3

?ay'ro-.L
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ap BhM h€tor dE em of rh. cr ga, A ldwt'r dirgEfl of rie CFla pnkin is
3h.m $st du g0 dp b iustr d,p dmrins of d* pein dEr ,E .rcftd by *r
turid. abo{ m Fut of .r og .r cF E:di nm huhrim rr5o3, shidr d.rG
{! plrq|tlmlip etElr d Fid6 5{D d dE lllm'r cFIr pmhii

V

APt']l('4!1.s

"*,"* ",,r-51".,
l'eph.a,. rftfti$.d! nsds

n Fddr's 'rd iilsdm

F4@226 rh. dtsniludd ifiadmof .rpnubdmsth.rewstt iitrGi;

FigcE 225 n! tubR or *t Cr
Bda and lb podu.r, rtP CFIR pffi'fte cFTe Fot.b ftjft ion .hrFl!
$r.q! tE rmbm6 oI epitdi.l
.elb of ilr. lunsr, lnbiim, pandg,
5l@ glandr ud sru drE oac.
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(a)

sits ol s-bp

A5O for nolmalDNA
sequence in region of

4508 mutation in cystic

A5O fo. murant DNA

around A5O8 deietion

I A.t{.1.asa

5' CACCAAAGqT6ATATTTTC.]'
Region deleted

in A5O8

<e eetierrrq
5' CACCAATCATATTTTC-3'

(b) H
t o o t r o l
I i i i 1 I Hvbidizarion Prcbe

ASO

a508
ASOa a a a  a

a  a . ! ! D€lstlon ASO

CF Heterorygous
fL!rc 9.17 DlrBi dct<rlon of thc mon <ommn rydlc
aE** dnatuo. me cr qene e^rendr d(ros 250,000 bare pai6

;nd 6 ocani.,ed in ?7 exonl lt eft ods a proRin with 1430 ahino

acids. {ailhe mon conmon dirare€using mutahon in the Cf qene

is a deLiion ol the bas€s in exon 10. lt is Poesible to amPliry the

rsioncontaininq the site oi lhe mo\l conmon nutation bv PCR and

ai,irOe rrre pCn preOucs lnto t*o aliquoL5 You then blor the aliquots

onto filter pape; and prcbe wth Asor lor the wild_type and mutant

alleles. Th;AlOlorhe mutantallele ditfeo bv the absenLe or thre

i"... r'n.,t" asO r". *'"w d_rvPc alrele (b) pedigre ol ' lamilvh

which one dauqhter (child 4) ha5 cystK fibrons {c) Analy5k of the

results ol an A5-O hvbndiziron test Provide dnect infomatron on rhe

CF genotype of .ll familY memb€R.

H€t€mrygous Homozygous
nolmal

FIC_URE 2l .l 0 Screening for.F6< tibrosis (CD by,{ete_
sp.cnc olipnucl€odd* (Asot.Asos ior the r%ion sp.nn,l€ oe m6r
commo. muotlon in CF, a rhEe-nucteotide detetion (4508). .E pre-
paedfrcm nomdCF tens and A5o8 cFten*.tn (@nin&t; cF
$nc k inplif ed by PCR usjnt DNA *ded rrcm btood ;de, dd
spotted on a DNA-binding membEne.The menbme is hvbrldiied ro
a mirture of lhe Mo ASOs.The t.notype ot ech famlty member en
be rerd d,ady rrom the tfltei DNA rrcm t_ | and t_2 hyb;idizg to both
AsOs, indicating thlt they 6r.y a normat a ete &d a murant a ete ed
ae_thererorc,la€rczytos.The DNA frch Ll trybrtdiz€, onty to rhe
As08 ASO. i.daodns rh:t she ii homoz)€oB fo. the morarion od hd
cFtic librciii.Th. DNA frm tt-2 ltybndrls onty to the nomatASq
indidtint th.t h. ods lwo nom.t att.ts,I.t hc !v/o h/bridization
lPoB ..d i. heD:ytous,

DNA -'GAA AAT ATC ATC TTT] GGT GTT TCC''

Protein Gtu Asn lle : lle Phdl Glv Val Sef

Position 504 505 506 507 5@]509 510 511

o"*i -n* *aor" or- -tinn ut r""'-
t.i"" U," *" lle lle , GIY val 56r

a

a

a

a

a a

aa

d?
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1. Flps €gss e ,enie6d
tod th€ oEry qith a sydng€,

4. In @ch o, sL iblaled @ib,
sn€ of cmmn dulalio ln
CFg6ne is mplilied wth

on6 6ll b remowd nom
€ch ol .ix ljablE sbry@,

5. Divide PCR pbdrDt into lxb ponions. OenEtue,
Appt 6e &'t ol e*h smpl€ onto nitM.ttutos fltbi

E
I

ee
Cell I C6ll 2' Cett 3 C€lt 4' C€I 5

' Celh non 6Fbry6 tat€r t a.sptonted into lrerw

P#*,ffiH:i:ffii,�ffi,I#:?ffif,"T".(a)/nv,r6rEn'iErinandp.imphn'ti-dhetud'(b)cei2i,
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Sicklecell Fglobin gene

-  - C C T G T G G -  - ,' , -e6Ac; re  e  : -  "
I t t
t t l

Mstl Mdalion litsttr

Nomd adult Pglobin gene

- .  - - c C T G A G G : - : - -.  - 6 6 A c i e C _
i '-r-- ^
t t l

Mstr Msttr ti{sur

-
tlybridization

Fi$r€ 22,7 Detection of th€ sickle-cel hsnoglobin mutation by south€m blot analsis
of 8€lromic DNA5 cut with r[Etsichon enzyme MsdI

'Cut

r4i0l
Msttr

Latge

$nall
lragmer|ts

4e

DNA edracr€d from white blood .€ll5

s,rr-:'
I R€glon cov€rcd by ASO probes

DNA ir rpotted onto binding flte6,
hybddized with ASO prcbe

Cenotypes AA AS ss

Norma| (BA) A5O: 5, _ CrcCTGAGGAGAAGTCTCC - 3,

FIGURE 21.9 G€not/p! d.t rnln.doN qtln!Jl.lNpeil.
lc ollpnucleotlds (ASO5). In thb t chnlquc, d|. p-globln 8.n. it
amplili.d bI PCR $lnt DNA cxtrrced fro'n blood c.ll3.Th. ampll.
lied DNA i5 d.nadrrcd dd lpott d onto 3trrps of DNA-blnding fi|.
teE Eadr n ip ls b/brldlzed to a sp€cili.r"so ard vbuallz.d on X-ay
nlm .ier hFrldiatlon .nd qpo5uE.lf all thE. &not/p.s aro ht-
brldlad to an ASO i'om rh. nornral g-globln gsns, dr6 patt€m Ii (a)
rclld be obseryed:AA-homoztto$ l.dlvldu.h ha$ norn.l hme
globin th* h.5 two copi6 ofdle norn.l P-tl.bln t.n. d would
sh* h6avy hybrldlz.iloniAs-heterozygour indlviduals arD/ one ioF
m.l g"tloblr t!n. and on. mu!.ft $n€ and would 5hry w.lker hr
brldlatlon;Ss homozy8oo3 slcklts..ll rndivldu.k c..D/ no nomd
copy of the F-tlobln t n. od wolld 3hd no lrybridladon to rh.
ASO prcbe io. the normal F-tlobln tcn.. (b) Th. sam€ t6notrp..
h/bridized to tie prcbe fo. the sictl+c.ll p-tlobln $n! wolld !b*
the reyeFe p6ttern: no rybddEatio. b7 dt. AA S6ot}p., mri( hr
bndhdon by th. h€tlrozygoE (AS)..nd nens hfbrldE don bI d.
homq/to$ 3lcll+..11 $nogD. (SS).

(a)

a a &

(b) Cenotypes AA

Soulhem blot

Gl Aso: 5' - ctccrcrccAcAAcrcrcc - 3'
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THE MAGIC
OF MICROARRAYS

Research tools known as

DNA microarrags are

alreadg clarifging the

molecular roots of health

and disease and

speeding drug discoverg.

Theg could also hasten

the dag when custom-

tailored treatment plans

replace a one-size-fits"all

approach to health care

BY STEPHEN H.
AND ROLAND B.

FRIEND
STOUGHTON

00I P TIER S EilERGErh.n0|omlcE.mgs
3n.l9z. tl$u...Bpl€i hdMdu.l dlff.Enc.s In
thc. paneh. @!ld onc d.g h€lp d*loF malch
rEaln.nts ro the uniau. n4ds of..ch Ddi.il.
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lor Each losi, gonsfc martc]s occur in palrs:

Ghilrl=l) O

9 1 1 6 = t O

For tesi #1, this ch ld's genetic markers are
"diamond' and "siar'i

tor rac[ lair of lho chlld's na*sts, one conca lmtr
lla motier, and lhs olli8r roncs ftln l|ie l|thsr:

il as lhc lalhrr lo tir eds lhat
th6 rdsmal nartar is u|rcommon:

Mottrer=ot n.@
f

Chitd = J I
Tested man +2, as he has marker "stal, maiches ihe child
of this moiher in Tesi #1. l{ only 100,6 of men have "starl

904,6 lack lt and would be exc uded. A non-excluded man
is either the father or one rnan in 10.

.e. wio possosses ltc ldcmal

nay bo conhlnsd iy
uct ruls":

ncsulti t[

Mdrer= o a

I
Ghild = t

This child has inheried 'diamond" {rom ifs mother
Therefore, ihe child has lnherited "star'from its faihef.

Father

I

Mdrer=*A :F*{f,t lan#2)
T '
t

Ghild=A &
Tesied man #2 is also not excluded by the second test. lf

only 100/0 of men have "flower'i the iested man is either the
father, or one man in 10. Considering both iests, the man is

ei ther the father,  or one man in I00 (10 xl0).

Somc no|r-orcloded mon match l8tbr lhalr otheE:

Motrcr=Ol Ol =Man#1
I

J  OO=Man#2
Ghiltl = t O

Tested nran +1 and #2 both have "slar" and thus are not
excluded. Nlan +1 would pass "star'to half of his offspfing
and "square'to the other hali. N/an #2 would pass "star" to

all of his offspring. lf man #1 is either the father or one
ma,l  n I0. .rar f l2 s eirher r l_e fdr l 'er or l i (eoremanrn
20. The statistic that incomorales boih non-excluslon and

"ooodness of fit'is called "Daiernity indet"

tf lhs trsl8d mar is nltdn0 lhc nrtbtltLleddlubd
hv lhE ffiher. lhb condllubdryj

vr6";D

Tesied rnan +1, havlng markers'square" and "heaft1would

not contribute 'star" to his ofisprng and thus would be
'excluded' by Test " *1

Mother = O i
I
V

Ghild = O
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Ptoccdur6 for Forc!6ic DNA AnalFis

The evid€nco ls exqmlned, ond lhe
locollon of ony blologlcql fluld deiermlned,

th6 spoJ contolnlng lhe mqtedqt ts cut
owoy from lhe rest of the obJecl.

Ihis plece Is crJt lnio
even sanoller pleces
ond ploc€d ln o tub€

Through o process of chemlcots
ond heqt unwonted componenls
ofo eilrnlndtgd.

figrre 6.2 llorcLn ior oqtrnic e$rrction oI DNA.

@ffr4

The pur€ DNA ls
sr.rsp9nded In o llquld,



An Introduction to Forensic DNA Analysis, 2nd Edition

a4 ft26;-;1
aa7ar4l

Figute 6.1 Flolf€h.rt for for€lsic DNA rvping.
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lndividual#l

t t
lndivid'ial#2

{ t VNTR.A
erbh,u fr ff treree:
AllaeA2rrrrE {- lteteer

t f

FTGURE 2t.ts yNTR att€te Bt i l-  -I- A eteB2
loci and ONA nng€TnnEYNTR .l-
l€16 at vo locl (A aid s) arc
shown for .ach indivldual. Arrcw!
mark .en i.tion.u$int iit$ flank-
jnt rheVNTRr R*aiction disettjon
p6du.a a 3en6 of fi-agmenB that
can be detected a3 ban& on a
soudem blot (below). Eecause of
difierenqa In .h. nuhb* of frpaB
at a.h locu, the oreEll patt mol
bands l. dBtlnct for ech Indtidual,
sen d'outh one bond is shaGd (d'e
ba.d reperentj.t the 82 allele).
5{.h. p6ttem h k oln - a DNA
,ingerpnnt SGenCDX

t

AfiereB2rrfr rrftnrerr:

DNA Fingelpdnt +
8 3 -

-82 82-
A 4 -
4 3 -

VNTR.B
t t

VNTR.g

Indivldual #2

FIGURE 21.16 DNA fnt . rynnt int  in  r  tocnslc  6e The

DNA pdfitc of s!?ect 2 (S2) mat<h6 tt t of thc bl@d mdc ob"
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(a) Lopiorene: Throadtike chromosofi€s begtn
io cond€ns€ and thlcke., bacoming visibts
as dbcrele €lrucurss. Altiough the
chromosomes havo duDticrt€d. the slet€r
chrornatids of €ach chbmosome ar€ not
y6r visible in Ihs micmscops.

tl9uE3,t7 Hd m.l8lr.ontrlbut . to gen.tl.
dlv.r.liy. (a) the indepmdent assoitment or diffeEnt Paks
of homologour chromosom€s. The vanation Ellting fmm

independent assortment inoear€5 with the nlmber ol chmmosomes
in tne genome. (b) crcssing{v€r betw€€n homologo!5 chrcrcsru
€ftures that @ch gamete prod!@d by any indivjdu.l wlll b€ lniqE.

(b) Zygoten€: Chromosomos a.o cbanv
visibls, Md b€gin ac v€ painng witi
nomotogous chrcmosomos alonq lh€
eynapbnemal compler lo iom a bivatenti

(c) Pachyten€: Furt synapers ot homotoougs.
R€comb'nEtion noduros appear aroni trls
synaplon€mat comptex.

(o) oplorene: Bivatdt appeaF to pul apa.t
slignw. but rcmarN conn.ciad at ,

{6) Diakin€lilri Furh$ cood€nsnon of
chMatd8, NomJstsr ohromatids that havs
oahang€d pads by crossing-ovd rcmdn
crd!€ly asaociat€d at chiasmata_

crossover sites, called driasmata.
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(c) B@mbidnl pEducts

Flgue 9.ir ttrnlr.tdllt.. .n hlghly Flr@rphlc b.qu$ of
thdr pot nthl la mlsllg.t|Ha rd o.qul.r6drgd.i
Minisatdllt6 ae .ompded oi r€l.tiEly long tan.hm Epeting u.itr
of l&nliol i.qu.ne. (r) Mehqnmrn ind (b) un.qu, c@$hgds
pDdke (c) EcombiE.t pnducti th.t .dbtn dft@nt numm or
ep€atlng uniB ilun eithd FHtd l6us, *h n* @binant
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(a)
1. D€t |nnn€ B€qldc* tanldnq nlccer.lrir€.

5

3

5

3

5 = 3
-E

3,=5,----T

5 .43,
--F-a-

e =5'

lb) Ar €res p€Mr i. popurarion

@

@

@

olploid g€mtyFs pB€nt h populalion

1 2

t l
t - l

'v1 2J2 3t3 112 1t3 213

HgrR 9.12 D.t<tlon ot nlds.r.|[re p.5'norphttfu ht
P(n nr.t 9d dEt'opi.Gl& (a,1) Mi@arellite attete5 dtfff, irom
one amthd in r€ngth, {2) Sequen.e derdimdo. r@ b.th dds of
a dic@telliie enabls the con$ucrion of p ms dlar @n be uled to
amplib, th. mi.bet€llfte hy rcR. €) cet €l*trcpho€ii and €thidium
bmmide staining distlnqulsh the allels l@ sch o$ei
(b) Mk6atenltes @ otten highly potmolphlc with hany drl€Ent
alrels Fe<enr in . pop-larion. tMth iust the .th|el, rheE aE dx
Por,fjble gmgpe' Wih N (any numbs oD alLl.5 th@ wlll

3

2

1

,r,<'.zJ.'tz<
Ea<A loct'
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STRs ond GENDER ID

ffi
---T.r-

ffi
+--

l t^*re
aazr=r=  
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ffii::i€

Plate 8 STR analFis. The diagram depicts PCR amplificatiorr g€l electrophoresis, end
manual d€tection by silver staimng of an STR triplex plus Amelosenin lgender lDl.
The same general process can be used for any amplified fragmenr length polymor-

ar)

.a

G\

cdomdtu nr66 dm6€nr k nti6sdmrub
One €1 or b.rrhol 0'6.omme'c[.ry @obbe
o'e CStlPO, IPO^. ond+rOr. rh.v016ol
lo.o,€d on d f,b6t chdmsome.:

'ntTrrr-r.

porrr.tbmkro !e. a eri:

ooarred. ond rh€ r@tunr! mh'de
occddrc io h€t' roi'off rho

sho 6 sibnds of tho DNA dude(

-

&
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<to{
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Plate 13 PowerPler.r6. The DNA pmfite hom s sinSle i,dividuat ai t6 different loci
usrng t[ree ulroresceDr dyes. The prcfile is represented in two ways. Each of th€ roD
three paDels shows alleles for specific loci in rhe di_ff€rent dye colors, the bottoo oanej
is a composire of th€ rop three panels, as wdl as rhe lnrernal tane stabdrrd in a f;uth
color l(edl. lcoune3y of Promega CoQorrtioD.)
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Eugemcs

Exhibit 5.4: Historical Marker

trhdo cEditi c.dq ot Historicrl colldio4 Claude MmE H@lih sciene LibErv, UniEsiiv ofvaini'

BaCK u BELL
t n  1924 .  r  r rg in i s .  l l k !  s  maJor i l y  o (  5 ta te5  l he l '

ffip'"TJ,l'ii
i nd i v idua ls  ro  p rcvcn t  t hc  concePt ion  o f  wha t
teJe believed tb bc qeneticdtly inferioa cNldren.
c r , . i t o i i e . v i t t e  h . t i v -u  ca r r i c  Euck  {13q6 '1983) .
i nvo lu r ta r i l y  commi t ted  ro  d  s ta te  facu i l y  ne -a t
Lvnchburq. wds choseh ar the f irsl pe.|olr to bl,
; ieri l izediindcr lhe ncw lsw. Thc u.s. SlPre!|e
Court. in Buck v. Bell .  on 2 MJv l3ZZ l l f l  r ! t9d
irtJviFi inl i  hv. Af tcr Suck mote th6t! *ooo
olhcr virqinians werc )turi l i red befor€ thQ mo-st
i j iL, iani otr ir of lhe acl wcre repedled l!"1974.
Laler ovidance evchlually showed that El&lk and
mahy  o the rs  had  no  he red i ta ry  de lbc ts .
she  i s  bu . i ed  sou th  o l  he rc .

Ilistorical!Dulicr $.ctecl orr \'hl 2, ?oo2
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O F  E U G  E N  I  C S

d€ahion, and omcials at the Virginia Colony subtected other inmarcs to rhe
procedurn-r total of rbout a thous0nd in the next ten years. By the mid-
thirties, sone twenty thoosend sterilizations had b€en legally performed in
thc Unit€d Stst.s.l7

Buck v. Be ger,€Ielly stimulated either favorable, cautious, or-most
commonly-no editorial comment Few if any newspr!€rs took notice of
th€ irnpact of dle d€cision on civil libenies in the United States. The I.Q
tess used in the Buck cqse have long since been dis.reditcd as indicators-
purEly of general inr€lligence. With regard to the a[cg€dly heredhary
nature of mmral dcfect in rhe Buck lin€, it is of ;nt€rest that Grriei
a"'"n,.. y't"" *..
mtestrnar d$ord€r m 9P, ner te.cn€rs rePonedry cons|derco n€r very
brichr'3
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CHINAS GENETIC LAW

PS, HorPer

I June 1995, the 's Republic of China t into force the first

. lnnocuously en

llconta;ns among otner more generaland unton-(ro-

versial ffi*" ir'"i "* "r p.oround sisruncanc" to' il" fl1,'ff.'1"^1
ffi ;:.::,;ilT :1 ;""i*"r* t", onai r'" u'n9::::"11:lT:;:::':.Y."ill::
ffi ilfi:iffii ;ffi ;**iJ g""""uv o" """:tq*:d lL" :!:":-'lf:1'i"":
H;i; ;""il ;; il'r." ., ri.e" wo;rd cerrai nrv r:c'll* j':,ll :1" -"::::
::T#;ril";",i,;#"Jii"i*"iia u ""'*eptabre to the medicar senetics

ii:i: x :'"::t;'* "-;: :' i5 ;[ : i: :::;:i:' :rc it;{ : 3:' :i:y ;::#: :: :i r;
ii""iiii"n7""tiiJ.iCii^.'. zi or"ti, 'sso. "d "n"a" ̂  "f ''1"*tsss

gerctic diseases ofa senous nature;

target inGctious diseases; and

relevant mental disease

community in most of the world'

Because of these wider implications, and because China itself contains one-

ii,.ilitn" -o at poputation it is wodb lookms closelv at this dcvelopmeDt;

;;Ji";;;ii;:"';;;pberarrv invorvPd over a rong perrod ard having {ouad

t'i"i-,i-y p-r"*;"""1s in senetics arp entrrelv unaware o{ the whole fopic

i'A'"'i"'i, i"*" n*t"'ound material that mav ielp to put iI into perspectrve

First i t  is relevant to quotp {f iom the ofdcral Chinese translatjonr I l l  some of

i i" J. '""" '"  t i" r"* ihac specif ical/v involve senetic disorders

LAW OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBTIC OF CHINA IN MAIERML AND INFANT HEATTH

CARE

(D
(ii)
(iii)

INTRODUCNON

6-rn" pr"--u"i ur phvsical check up shall ircluile ihe eaamination of the



GENErcs, SooEly AND Cudtcar PRAcncE

Tle Dedira.l and }ea]a} ;nstitatior sna issue a cefiifcare of pre-maitsl medical
check-up ilereaft€i

Artjcle l0 Physicians shall, alter performins rhe pre-maliral physical check_up,
aplain and sve bedical advi.c ro boLh rhe mate dd rhe temale who have been dr@
"9""d d,h ""'"1, e"'. .hi"r, ," "ons;aeiffilf,,i;
:.Tff ::,':l ::i1 ::1119 jiT.1 1"!* ry': "f view the rwo osv-be.ret-ied on,v

/

"jgl_1i4lg However rhc m,-sse Lhar i" r",bidde;;;=fi;i"1.-JiTEi
provrsrons ol Lhe Mariage Law oflhe P{ple s Repubh. ofChina is not included herern

t a"ti.t" to Il
pbysicia! shall gjve

advi@_ to t}Ie couple, dd the couple in thei. .hild-hearins "" .r.rr l"r,^ -^.-
"5gig accoda"". .tth t .

Article l8 The Physician shali explain to the ndried couple and sive them medical
advice for.€ temrnal ron of oresnancy if one of the foliotr ing cases is oeLecLed in Lhe
prenalar oragnosrs.

(i) the fetus is sutrerins from senetic disease ofa serious nature;
6i) the fetus is with defect ofa serious laturei and
(iii) continued pregraDcy may threaten the life and safety ofthe p.egnanr woman or

seriously impair her health due to tbe senotrs disease she sxf€rs ftlm.

S utrp le Mnt a. ry p ro u i si o ns

Cenetic diseases of a sedous natu.e' .efer to diseaseB that ee €used by generic faciors
congenitally, that may totally or partially deprive the victim of rhe abil y to tive inde,
pendently, that are highly possibie to iecur in genemtions to come, and ihai are med,
ically considered inappropriate lor.eproduction;

'Relevant mental diseases', refer to schizophrenia, manic depressive psychosis and
othei mental diseases ofa senous nature.

It could ofcource be aryued, (and has been within China) that these proposals
are simply the pmctical way of a country with relatively undeveloped se ic€s
trying to ensure that prenatal diaglosis ofgenetic disorders and comparable
m€asurcs arc actualty rnade available to its population; also that with a 'one

ehild poiicy', such as alrcady exists in ehina, it is important to ensure that the
child born does not have avoidable handicap. It is certainly true that the law
stipulates that decisions are to be made by appropriately tmin€d people (arti

cle 26), while fetal sedng on non medicai grounds is specifically prohibited
(article 32).

It is impossible though to deny the directive, even coercive tenor ofthe genetic

clau6es in the iarv, whileitslitkage with inlectious diseases and mental illress
mak€s it ciear that genetic disorders are being considered prima lv as a
public health issue.

Why should China have pmduced a law of this t}?e at a time when virtuallv
all other counhies have moved away from rcst ctiv€ or eugenic legislation fbr
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CHnds GENrrc LAw

genetic disorders? It is difrcult for sr outsider to be sure on this, but that
broader political factors have been involved is clear from the folowing of&cial
commentarJr on the drali version of the law, produced a year before the final
form [2].

HEALIH MINISTER PRESENTS EUGENICS IAW IO NPC STANDING COMMITIEE

(a) Xnhua new asenc, Beijins in Enslish 1114 Grenwich Mear Tine (GMT),20
Dec.93.

g&:4t.

;r3.2

Exptaining the law to participants at an NPC session that opened here today (BeijiDg,

20th December) Minister ofPublic Health, Chetr Minzhans, said that the measures will
help prevent infections and hereditary diseases and protect the heaith of mothers

?y'4-t,r.t

tW:
Cuat .l
2./r/aa.r.zr

h.,t
4t

e. keeiant wonan who have been diasrosed aE la ns cer-
tain irfectious diseases or an abnonal foetus will be advised to halt the presn'ncy

Couples in tle "'r"o ry sh..r,i r'""e fh--".lwe. rferilized the dnli says.

China is in urgent ned ofadopting such a law to put a stop to the prevalence of abnor-
mal birlhs. Minister Chen explained statistics show that China now has no.e than t0
mitlion disabled pe$ons who conld have been prevented thro4h better contrcls

The d.aft also stipulates that organizations that are engaged in pre mdital checks,
eugeni6, pre-bir1h diaelosis or stedlizatiohs should be apprcved by the authotities at
the couty level and abole- Chen said, 'PersonDel irvolved in this area should be sub_
jected to strict training".

The Minister of Pubtic Health called on nedical authorilies at various levels to
establish a conprcheDsive nets'ork for the implementation of the law-

The dnft does not state whether China will adopt euthanasia to elimjnate congenitally
abnormal children, saying that the international community has not come to a
condsion on that issue. The draii also does not touch on the issues of artiffciql fertii
ization or tst-tube babies because the effects of ihese iechaiques have caused some
disputes a becaus€ its too early to put any limitations into law

Cn-ina is to us lesal deanc lo avoid ne$ birh. nf infprinr n',alitv and heiqhten the

s-rand!CEh€-.*Ja"@n. The measures include dererins the dal.e of mar-
riasE, teminating pregnancies and stenlizatioD, accordins to a dn{i law on eugenics
and health prctection i/hich was presetrted to the curent session of the Eishth
National Peoplet Congless {NPC) Studins Conmittee.



Points of law Is Chinaos law eugenic?
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China's approach to family planning has been
attacked in the West as authoritarian and an
infringement on individual rights. Below,
Chinese Academician Qiu Renzong rej€cts
claims that his country's Law on Maternal
and Infant Health is eugenic, Overleaf, a
German Sinologist challenges Qiu Renzong's
position.

1. 'A concern for collective good'

Qiu Renzong, Bioethics programme director, Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences, Beijing.

China's Law on Maternal and Infant Health (see box
opposite page) has attracted considerable criticism in
the Western media and scientific circles. Some of the
criticism is valid but some is based on
misunderstandings caused by linguistic or cultural
barriers. Much oJ the confusion revolves around the
word yousheng, which repeatedly occurs in the legal
text. A tricky word with dual meanings, it is commonly
used to mean "healthy births" in association with child-
rearing. However, yousheng can also be used to
describe eugenic programmes such as that practised by
the Nazis. Unfortunately, English translations of the law
tend to reflect this latter
meanrng.
ls the Maternal and Infant Health Law eugenic? | would
argue that for a policy to be eugenic it must first reject
individual consent and second, be based on racism

e conditions aDolies to China's I

The way to a higher domain
It is also crucial to recognize that the law is not
motivated by racism but by a desire to reduce birth
defects. Indeed, there is no racist traditlon in China. The
Chinese have been the victims of Western imperialism
and Japanese militarism. They may have made grave

Ifthe
twentieth part
ofthe cost
and paim
were spent in
measures for
the
improvement
of the human
mce that is
spent on the
improvement
of the breed
of ho$es and
cattle, what a
galaxy of

@

While doctors mav a

thgse€gul$ When prenatal testing reveals genetic
disease, a doctor will offer advice-not a directive-
concerning abortion.

hr'p //!ww un6.o.orghourier/1999 09/uvdosi.'/hr0?



genius might
we not create.

Francis Galton,
British scientist,

initiator of the
study of

€ugenics (1822-
1 9 1  1 )

from the
translation

Points oflaw

following arekey

of

mistakes, but they have never claimed superiority over
another people, and their military actions have never
been motivated by racism. Nor is racism part of China's
internal policies. The Han, China's dominant ethnic
group, do not claim superiority over China's minorities.
Westerners are often shocked by Chinese attitudes to
defective foetuses because thev do not
cultural and economic factors i great

onfucianis id: "Birth is the
beginning of a
human being.

human being, and death isthe end ofa

Way to a

conluseo w
nolooiCafltpossible (genetic testing) with what is

ethically permissible. However, I feel that the law is a
positive step towards guaranteeing everyone access to
genetic counselling and to prohibiting sex-selection.
Chinese geneticists and bioethicists have criticized
some articles of the law. Their suggestions include
more explicit recognition ofthe principle of informed
consent. Last year, the authorities consulted leading
Chinese bioethicists and geneticists and will make the
needed changes.at an appropriate time. Meanwhile, I

's Matemal and
Health Care
hich came into

ct ln 1995.
: The prc-

physical
8
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"monster foetus", it is not surprising to find little in the
way of familial or social support. One of the parents of a
deformed baby will usually have to stop working, and
the costs of caring for such a child can amount to a third
of an average worker's salary.

Poverty
Changing these negative attitudes willtake a great deal
of time. There are now more than 50 million
handicapped people, mostly living in poverty, and it is
unreasonable to expect any major improvements in the
treatment of handicaoDed children and their mothers in
the near future. In this context, many feel that these
children and their mothers would be better off if the /l
handicapped had never been born. In fact, the Chinese \:,/
4!'!'!iti9t',91IIIIIIIIIIIIIII�t[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[�:=HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH�9l!r9??q"1'l'qq!yl!q4l!: €..2a1rr*

ion is morallv and social
because

the Darents or ancestors ous life. Given that

concern for the col ood has at times led
geneticists and others in China to infringe upon

ividual autono
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STATEMENT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TTIE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF
"UMAN GENETICS:

agenics and The Misuse of Genetic Information to R€strict Reproductive Freedom

Approved by the ASHG Board of Directors, October 1998

Introduction

The global scientific community is making extraordinary advances in understanding the human genome. This
knowl€dge has contributed many impofiant medical benefits, Yet, concem about the possibility of misuse of
genetic concepts and genetic information may be as grcat today as at any time sinoe World War II. Many fear
that as we leam more about how genes vary and function, some individuals or institutions may be tempted to
ascribe an overly deterministic influence to their role in shaping human health ard potential and pursue social
Dolicies that limit or constrain reDroductive freedom.

The American Society ofHuman Genetics rccognizes that genetic vadation can significantly inlluence risk for
disease and the natue of an individual's future health and that many human capacities and talents axe

luenced by genes.

The American Society ofHuman Genetics deplores laws, govemmental regulations and any other coercive
effort intended to restrict reproductive fteedom or constain fteedom ofchoice on the basis ofknown or
presumed genetic characteristics ofpotential parents or the anticipated genetic characteristics, health or
capacities of potential offspring.

The American Society ofHuman Genetics recognizes the need for intemational coopemtion to protect
reproductive freedom and stands ready to work with colleagues in and outside ths field ofhuman genetics to
achieve this goal.

The American Society of Human Genetics believes that the best way to prevent genetic information from
being used to restrict r€productive fieedom is to educate the public (in particular those directly involved in
setting public policy) about the scope and limitations of our understanding of genetics and genetic tests. It is
especially important that individuals be educated about how to ask for and obtain approp ate genetia
information and that health care providers be educated to assist them.

Background

A Note on Language
The drafting ofthis document was complicated by the substantial variations in meaning given to the
word "eugenics". Ultimately, the dmftels decided to de-emphasize that word. Yet, because on many
occasions during this century scientifically unsound and socially harmful policies have been implemented
in many natioDs in the name of eugenics, a comm€nt on the telm is warranted.

Statement

hnp://gcndics.flseb.org/scnerictarhypolicy/Fol-l0.hh



When Francis Galton (1883) coined the term eugenics, he took it ftom the Greek; eu means "good" and
genic dedves ftom the word for "bom". Galton defined it as "the science of improvement ofthe human
race germ plasm through better breeding." At the height ofthe €ug€nics mov€ment in the 1920s, the
Encyclopedia Britannica (1926) entry on eugenics emphasized that the term connoted a "plan" to
influence human reproduction. A typical modem dictionary definition is "a science that deals with the
improvement (as by aontol of human mating) of hereditary qualities of a race or breed" (Webster's
1983). Although it is not apparent from the dictionary definition, the word has a pejorative connotation,
and is frequently used in reference to govemmentally driven policies to limit reproductive freedom.
Knowledge-based decisions made by individuals or couples to avoid the birth ofa child with disease or
disability, so long as they are not unduly influenced by coercive govemmental, institutional, or other
policies, are acceptable.
Many public health practices to improve the health of living or funue people have been implemented to
achieve laudable goals. Examples include newbom screening progams to identify infanb with disorders
for which early trcahnent is beneficial, the provision ofprenatal diagnostic services, matemal
vaccination for rubella, addition of folic acid to food to reduce the risk of cetain birth defects, and
warnings on alcohol or cigarette labels about the potential for damage to the fetus. The American Society
ofHuman Genetics views prenatal scrcening and diagnostic programs, including those undertaken with
the knowledge that an individual who chooses to b€ t€sted may seek selective termination ofpregnancy,
as acceptable so long as individuals are not coerced.

Ilistorical Note

Many nations have a history of eugenic thought or pmctice based on perceived genetic risks. It is important to
note that such practices were based on little or no scientifically defensible beliefs. Some have tried to keep gene
-ools separate by forbidding unions between members of different social groups. For example,-the g4ste

tgl in India may represe.-nt the largest suchglg:nr:llry,Sver. spariring atmost ZSO,O yearT,
( Dobzhanskv 1973). Anti-misceeenation laws In theUnrled states. whrch appeared as early AST630 in the
colonies and existed until they were-s-ffic-k down as unconstitutional in 1967. were premised in pan on the
eraoneous notion that interracial marriage produced children ofreduced genetic quality.

Galton used the word eugenics to characterize efforts to produce children who would be well bom. However,
he did not merely desire that as many infants as possible be bom healthy. His real goal was to insue that as
large a fraction as possible ofeach generation be the offspring ofwhat he considered the best "stock." By
1883 Galton, who then had been studying human heredity for almost 20 years, was conyinced that th€ British
upper classes were having too few children to maintain what he considered their crucially important
contribution to the gene pool ofvictodan England. He exhorted the upper classes to have more children. Over
the next 30 years this idea gamered much intercst. Among its most famous prcponents in the United States was
President Theodorc Roosevelt, who wamed that the failure of couples of Anglo-Saxon heritage to have large
enough families would lead to "race suicide" (Reilly 1991). Roosevelt's support of eugenic ideals rcflects the
popular appeal of eugenics during the first halfofthis century. Adherents included liberals and consewatives,
progressives and libertarians. ln the early decades ofthis cenhry the emphasis on encouaging reproduction
among those assumed to possess a superior genetic endownent became known as "positive eugenics."

The telm immediately suggests a contasting policy, "negativ€ eugenics", which emerg€d at about the same
time. The goal ofnegative eugenics is the rcstriction ofparenting by "undesirable" individuals, presumably
because of a strong likelihood that their children would be "unfit". Dwing the first half of the twentieth
century, the United States, implemented twg-bsSgliys.gfSEtigs" programs. The United States immigation

rioy that was erccted in the 1920s and dismantled in 1968 favored inmigrants ftom norlhem and westem
lurope over other peoples. It was rationalized during Congressional testimony by a self-described eugenics

/aa| F.,/,,,.r ./.et
Ittt+l,i <e.. 4*t - .v., altta
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expert who stongly favored the quota system that became the centerpiece ofthe law (Reilly 1991). The
United States never enacted a federal sterilization statute, but about 30 states did maay after the Supreme
.,rurt upheld a Virginia law that permitted state officials to sterilizE instihrtionalized retarded persons whom a

ysician determined likely to become the parent of children with similar deficits (Buck v. Bell 1927).
Between 190? and 1960 in the United States at least 60,000 people were sterilized without their consent
pursuant to these state laws, During the 1930s, the heyday ofthese programs, about 5,000 persons were
iterilized each year. The majority were young women for many of whom the evidence of genetically caused
mental retardation was poor or non-existent (Reilly 1991). Geneticists wera not active participants in these
programs; with few exceptions, however, neither were they public critics.

England never enacted an involurtary sterilization law, nor launched a coercive private effort. In Canada, the
Province of Alberta was strongly influenced by st€rilization programs in the United States. Alberta had an
active progam ftom 1928 until 1960, pwsuant to which several thousand people were sterilized (Caulfield and
Robertson 1996). A class action lawsuit by many of tle surviving individuals was recently settled with the
govemment (Muir 1996 ).

;tivities in the United States, sterilizing about 80,000 persons without their consent. The much

'11le Germar sterilization program quickly evolved to target and eliminate retarded and epileptic children, the
mentally ill, and other groups. The program has been called a precusor to the gas chambers. Duringfhe early
years (i934-38) the Nazi sterilization program was not primarily an attempt to improre the gene pool lt .
iocused on eliminating "useless eate$" - persons who would consume resources without contributing to their
production. One exception was persons with Huntington disease. It was a stated goal ofthe Nazis to sterilize-as
many persons at risk for this disorder as possible. The Nazi sterilization progam owed part of its success-to the
efficiency with which the govemment maintained patient registries which made it compamtively easy to locate
persons with various disorders (Burleigh 1994).

Often overlooked in discussions ofNazi eugenic practices are the sterilization programs that were implemented
during the 1930s in other European countries (Adams, 1990) as well as in other nations around the globe. ln
smallir nations (for example, Sweden, which had an active eugenic sterilization progam until the 1960s), the
impact of the United States.

After Wortd War II (1948) Japan passed a Eugenic Protection Law that permitted the sterilization ofpersons
who had even distant relativei with any one of about 30 (presumably and, in most cases, enoneously) inherited
conditions (Tsuchiya 1997). Japan's law was amended in 1996, in part to Iemove the term eugenic. We know
ofno firm evidence that it was 4pplied coercively.

over the last 20 years a few govemmentally supported public health programs have focused on reducing the
-,unber of birthJ of children with specific disorders. ln some cases voluntary public response to these programs

I led to a substantial reduction. Examples include the rapid decline in the United Kingdom in the number of
ctrildren bom with neual tube defects (Cuckle and Wald 1987) and the public health campaigns to reduce the

Dhnp://cenetic!.fascb.orElgeneticvashg/policy/Pol
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number ofchildren bom with beta-thalassemia in Sardinia (Cao et al 1989) and Cyprus (Angostiniotis et al
1986).

rrrent Programs that May Restrict Reproductive Freedom

There are few public health pro$ams operating in the world today that may be said to use genetic information
to restict reprcductive freedom.

Singapore has implemented a policy ofusing economic incentives to encowage reprcduction by educated
women and to elcourage sterilization among uneducate4 poor women, but it doeJnot rely on genetic
information and is not mandatory (Chan 1985).

Fhina's,Matemal and Lnfant Heilth qare Law ( 19941has aroused concem.because it appears ro require
ftedlcal counsellng belore mamage tor people wlrose families have a relative with one of a listed group of
conditions (including mental illness, epilepsy, and mental retardation) that the law presumes (with little or no
scientific basis) are hereditary. The law (the official translation ofwhich involves nuances of language that
complicate analysis) also has been construed to require sterilization or long-term contmception as a pre-
condition of marriage ifa person is determined by the doctor to be at risk for bearing an affected child.
Another section ofthe Chinese law appears to requie that couples at risk for certain disorders must undergo
prenatal diagnosis and follow the directive of the attending physician.

t seerns
(to the best ofour knowledge) is not enforced.

or cate, highly directive, to which the govemment aspircs rather than a
mle ofconduct that must be obeyed. The official English tanslation ofthe law uses the word ,,shall" in a

uner that connotes compulsion, but some Chinese bioe0ricists insist that it is meant to comote "ought", e.g.
- ethical obligation, mther than a legal rule (Qiu 1998). China's human geneticists, recognizing the

importance ofeven slmbolic language that seems to embrace eugenics, have requested that the central
govemment change t.lte law to comply with intemational concern, and to acknowledge the aentality of
voluntary choice in genetic testing and counseling (Yang 1998). Taiwan has had a similar law (Sung 1998).
on its books for several years, which has neither been enforced nor drawn intemational criticism.

Many govemments support programs in the interests of improving the odds that chil&en will be healthy. Some
are mandatory. ln our view, none involve the misuse ofgenetic information. Examples include: l) progams to
encouage or discoumge the number ofbirths among the entire population, 2) laws that try to plotect the fetus
from envfuonmental harm (e.g. wamings on cigarette packages about the risk of smoking during prcgnancy), 3)
laws that implement newbom genetic sqeening programs, 4) laws or regulations that f,md genetic sewices,
including genetic counseling, genetic testing, prenatal diagnosis, and the provision ofspecial diets for newboms
with cerlain inbom enors ofmetabolism (Cunningham 1998), and 5) laws forbidding fust cousin marriages
and other consanguineous unions.

Conclusion

Efforts to implement programs that restrict reproductive freedom based on genetic iDformation are sci€ntifically
and ethically unacceptable and should be challenged. While it is sometimes possible to ascertain the dsk of
bearing a child wirh a genelic disorder. for.the mgEjlll+r#na!€,reyEs.lalqq!+Ule ro make predicrions
about a fu ture child's health or other capact,t.W

Jknowledsments

, the law includes no penalty for non

hlp://gcndicr.frsc6.ory/genetics/asn8/policy/pol-30.hrm
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The ASHG Ad Hoc Committee on Eugenics prepared a manuscript upon which this statement is based. The
conmittee members were Philip Reilly (Chair), Thomas Gelehrter, Irving Gottesman, Bartha Knoppers,
D<trick Macleod, Mary Kay Pelias, and Dorothy Wertz. . The Board ofDirecton wishes to express its thanks

lhe members ofthe Ad Hoc Committee on Eugenics for their extensive efforts. The ASHG Board of
Directors revised the manuscript and prcpared the final draft ofthis statement in October 1998.

Key words: eugenics, genetics, reproductive fieedom
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Genetic Tesdng: lssues to
Consider

Since genetic testing became available, a number ol
concems have been raised about how genetic infor-
mation could be used and what it may be Llsed for
beyond pe$onal and private decisions. Consider
some of these issues:
. Should we test unborn children or adults for genetic

conditions for which there;s cunentlyjglglgt

. What are acceptable consequences if parents learn
thatlhsir unbom child has a gen€tic deleci?

. What are the psychological effects of a false result,
which may efioneously indicatethata healthy person
has a disease gene, or a gsne defect that goes unde-
IecIed in a Wson wjth a genefic disordet?

r How do we ensurc p!Ig9ls!g.s$99!!3!ly of
genetic informalion and avoid genetic discimination?
Who should have acc€ss to your genetic iniormation?
How could yourgenetic background be used to dis-
criminate against you? How could yourh€alth or life
insurance company's access to yourgenetic informa-
tion affest your premiums? Could your premiums be
rais€d based on "genotic" risk in the same way that
premiums are raised based on olher risks, such as
how old you are and lhe car you drive?

. What aro your obligations..!9j{9!f.9lEgas
a polenrialspouse or emplover ofvour knowledge
aboui a possible genetic disorder?

r ff gones are discovered for undesirable human behav-
|ors. how would thes€ genes be perceived in legal
couds rf accussd cnminals usegenelics as their
basis for a not guiky by reason of genetics plea?

r Would society implement mechanismsto prevent or
dissuade individuals with genetic deiects lrom having
children?

As you can see, genetic testing is certainly not with-
out its controversies and limiiations. and there are few
easy answers to these issues. Visit the "Your Genes,
Your Choices" website listed at th€ end oflhis chapter
for a ihoughtp.ovoking series of ethicaldil€mmas
cr€ated by genetic testing and genetic technolog,.
What wourd you do f you had to fac€ the sc€narios
presented at thjs site?

@
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Developing Cuidelines for cenetic screening

In the @ny 1 970s, the United Statee laun.h€d a national screning
prcg.am for @nieE of the rickleell bait based on a simple t6t of
hemoglobin mobility; normland "sictling" hsoglobins mde at
dtle.ert rats in a gel, People who patiopated in dle scRning
poqram colld ule the tett reiub to make inioned repDductive
dpcuion\. A healthy man, for ddmplq who leamed he wli a .dF
de., woltd not have to wory about having atrRted children if his
mate wee a nona.rei f, howwer, they wee bolh carieu, th€y
could che* etlher not to .on.eire or io conceive in spite of the
25% risl of bding an aftlicted child. In the I 98os, the po$ibility of
diEct p€nat l diagnosir of the fetal genotypg a5 desc.ibed in the
Fast FoBard box -Tho Dikt Analysk of Humn C€nog,p€" on
p. 28, prdided additidll options. Oepending on $eir beliefs, a
couple could decide !o continue a pegnancy only if the fetus reE
not a homozygote tor the t allele, or knryinq that lhelr child rculd
have si(klecell 3yndroru, they rould leam how to d@l wiih rie
smDtoms of the @ndition.

the original si.kle-c€ll s..€ming program, bard on detection
of the abnoinal h€moglobin potein, was unfortunately not an !n-
q@lified sucs, latg€iy b!6use ol insulficient €ducational foll@-
thrcugh, Many who leamed they were cadi€ri mistak€nly tholqht
they had u'e disease, and be€aLrse elnployeB and rnsu€nce com-
panier obtained acc6s to the infomation eithout r<eitng s!tri-
ci€nt in5truction a5 to i$ mea.ing, some 4t hetsorygotes weE
denied iobs or health insurance for no ac.€otable eaJon. Problems

of publk relations and ed!6tion th6 made a rcliabh i.rc€ning t6t
into a source of di$flt and alienatron.

Todar with the .bility io look dirett at tie gflotype of indi-
vidua s bon or unbom, il is beoming tudible to scEn faDilies at
risk not ont lor sickle<ell anemia butior a gDwing number of od'er
qenetic djsords as rell. Ihe need to gtablish goidelina ior 9e-
netlc screening thus be<m$ morc and more P6sin9. several E.

individuals, For example, if you learn at an eady age SEt )ru
have a genetic prediiposition to heart dkease, you.an
.hange your lifestyle to include more *er.ke and a lowjal
diet, theeby imprcljng youi chancs of staying healthy- Or,

,ro 6n ce the rsul$ hom q€n€{ic 5cEening to make
inlomed reproductiw d<Lions that €duce the prcbability
of having children affe.ted by a g€.etic di*ase. h Brcoklyn,
Ns York rordamde,3mong a community of Hdidic jss

of tu*em EuEpean dgcenl thee us€d to be a high
incidence of . hlal nelod€g€neEtiw syndrcme known a5
Iay-sachs diede. h this traditional, Old Wond conmunity,
mariaqs aE arranged by Ebbis or matchmakefi who, b,
encouraging testi.g for ahe abnomal allele, help€d e6di@te
the diFe. With confidentia .c(ert rc t6t.$ulB, a hbbi
could coJlsel agair$ maniages b.tween iwo carie6. The
5e(od 'e@n ror gereric sqeening, which ofien (onnicr3

with the li6t, ir io beneft grdp! wiLh'. s ety. In5u6nce
<ompani$ and €mploF6. ior exanple, would like to be able
to find out who is at ri5k for vanous genetic conditions.

,lccr.
@
9,2

e eaclEEi-tia ilad senetic
tst5 for cynic fibosir ishoG than 90*l. Belse it B not
1 00%, a l€{ p@ple who te5t negatire may actualt be
cacieF. ln coniRrt, the tstr tor huntington dj5e6e and tie
sicklecell trait pick up close e, 100% oi thce who carry the
abnomal allel€. In additjon to the ptubkn of false negatives,
all geretic tests oc@riooally p'.du@ . lzlse positi€. wlat all
this m@ns i5 that eme p€ople might d<ide not io have
<hildEn on th€ basis of inaccuBte infornation, wille the
acclracy of the tests continug to improE, th€ quettion
remaiN Do the benefits outweioh bolh tne cott5 and thea

4J )

l.en' The fEt i5 to obtain ir omatid that will benelit

O ag^' ; , . - .pt \q+
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,a) oi,ee in tie pop,tat'on.

6 \ 2 " m
;ifi--s Fp;;di6ithat tha t6t i5 tryins to-a<omplish as

well ar on he lact that ge.etic <reening L experoive, a

coniideEtion that mun be w€ighed against the usetulnss of

the dat it prdides, For the 1 in 20o p€oPle inhenting the

hemehrodatosis mutadon, wid€spead testing could €duce

healih-cae costs of affe.ted individuals later in lire- By

contBrl, to rcduce the risk oJ a child beinq bom with a rare

inhented di*ase, a piog@m hight lry to target golps wm

the highst inciden.e. ln $e Unit€i Stntes, only one tenth d

many African-americans as Cau@sians are aft<ted by cysti.

fibro5is, and Asians alhost nwer haw the disease should all

Eclal gouFE be tsted or ont Caucasiant? B€.ause of the
qpense, this kind of ana 'sis has not yei b€en aPPlied to

lalge populations; instead, such difect ten]ig ha5 ben

r6eNed forcooples or individualswhose hmily history puts

decision be6u5e the public tearury be6 a large pan ol the

.ost of canng for the sufiere6 of genetic di*ar6. But it i5 ako

a peenald€.ision. For mo5tinherited dhedes thete i5 a5,€i

nocu.€. since the p5ythologicalburden ofantrcipaung a lat l

dsease lo. which there is no treatment can be ddattat n9,

some people might decide nol to be tested- othe. rea$ns

peopLe may not want to be tested include religious belieis

and @n.ems about confidentality On the other hand, time v
infomation about the presence otan abnomalgene that

causs a @ndition for which there ir a therapy can save Livs;

an erample is the genetic test for hemochrcmatosis, an

inherited disrder atf(ting 1 of every 200 peoPle in the

United Stats. The disease depsits non in the heart, liver, and

olherorgans ol the bod, and by the frfth or sixth deode of

life, thoieoqans b€akdoM. Theslmple, ancient Piactic€ ot

bloodleiting, if begun ea y in life, prdents the compli.ali6n3

of hema<homatosis. I]mely irionation may aho afiect

childbearing decisions and the€by r€duce rhe incidence of t

dk€3e in the popLlation-

genetjc screeninq to reduce the incidence of occup.tional

disee, arguing that they a. use d.ta from gen€tic t6t5 to

make sure €mploye6 aE not asigned to eNironments tiat

mightcauF them ham. People with 5ickle.ell synd@e, fd.

examplq may be at lncrea*d ilk for a lifeth.st€ning

episode of evere sicklinq if exposed to cabon nonoride or

t.a@ amounB of cyanide. Ctitj6 of this pdition 5ay that

screning violates Mi{eE' dghl5, including the right to

privacy and i..reases .aciat and ethnic di<rihination in the

rc*pla.e. Many criti6 al$ oPPos infoming tuuEnc€

conpanies of the Esultr of genetic s.r€€ning, as the5e

compani4 may d€ny cdehqe to people 4ith inhedted

medical pobleme or iust the Poisibllity of deveioplng tuch

problem5. A.co.ding to one medical ethicisl disriminaion or

thi5 pn wil' 9.@ un s counti$ pa5 la4. ririrar to one

enacted in F@nce, that ensure genetjc information is

conlidential, to be given out only atthediscrction ofthe

te5te! individual, {n 1998, the Clinton .dminkthtion asked

conges to dBft leghlation slat would pmhibit the

ftqoiredent ol a genetic tst a5 a condition ot employmenl

and rculd bai enplo)€E Lom obtalning or di5closing genetjc

blood disder knoM as Brha 6emia @te ostracized and

asa.6ul! e.ded up marying one anotheiThi5onLy made

nedi@l matteE woEe as it geaty inqeased the chances that

then childEn would be bom with two coPis ot the det€ctive

alle e and thus the diiede, By contDst, in Ferara, ltalt where

the.e uFd to be 30 nry ca5es of B-thalaemia every year,

exteosive 5crening was F lu..eistutly conb'ned w th

i.tensive education that th€ I 980s Pdsed with no mofe rhan

a ls new cases of the d(use.

Civen al of ih* con5ide6tiont what kind ol guidellnes would

you like to see estab nhed to ensur€ that genetic screning reaches

the ight p@ple al the rightlime and that infomatjon gain€dlrom

such scrcening is oed lor th€ nght purpos6?

ou?"

them rt risk for a sryerely debililating disease.

@ ra:J:|.:

flone- lrcommunity scEsins PrcgFm,
;doiFqtified 6 cade6 of the r@ssivs lireth,eatening
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Genetics Privacy and Legislation
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Basic lnformation
, EAqs, Ab$aa
J Aglg!t!:, lds, e9!9li!s-1l4

Quick Links for this page:

. Fedeml genetics policv

. State genetics policies

. Existing federal antidiscrimination laws and how thev aoplv to genetics

. Recommendations for future legislation
o Whv legislation is needed
. Cases of genetic discrimination
. More infomation

, Ugglils:lsieljJsr, !&Cie-Ariide

, gtlljsX .--�
j 
ffi* /no f"a"a legislatior has b€en pass€d rcIanlgta gerctic discriminstion in individn'

.rrrrrrrrY-r'11-.-

. Editi r"-* li^*@ wor@laczllSeveral bills w-ere

About the Project I. Federal Policy History

!s. Employers cannot request or
require employees to undergolEnEdc tests in order to evaluate an employee's
ability to perfom his or herjob.

. Prohibits fedelal employe$ from ssi,lg protected
ln a man vancement oDDortunrtles.

Employers cannot deny employees promotions or overceas posts because of a
genetic predisposition for certain illnesses.

Provides strons. D'iyaa*Drotectiorls to anv senetic inlormation used for medical

le@"**,0, 
-Tn'I?6fl-uced.during 

the last decxle"-fome olThese5rllls aft-em-FGitio amend existing civil
rights and labor laws, while others stood alone. The primary public concems are that ( I )

Medicine & insurers will use genetic information to deny, limit, or cancel insurance policies or (2)
the New Genetics employers will use genetic information against existilg workers or to screen poteltial
1F:=-__.,__ employees. Because DNA samples can be held indefinitely, there is the added threat
J !:e!l.ql-C!!!!lg, Gere rhe6-v that samDles will be used for purposes other than those for which they werc gathered.
, FE 

-acooenom 
cs

r Disease lnfomalion
, cerelic co@rino ̂ Etrecutiycorder Pmtecting Federa! Employees

. /) on neuruary 8. zooo.ll-Bggtsl
Ethical, Legal,\7 e.;-."r .t.^"*.., "h,t .oAn^u {.

llElgSlp1J an executiye oulez prohibltlng every
: i 1,"-1':,::e-"-" - federal department and agency from using genetic information in any hiring or
5ocrat tssues
; E; 

- 
promotion action. t!f"-.""t1"" "t0",, endorsed by the American Medical Association,

, Eiiiilr"oi"r"rion the American College of Medical Cenedcs, the National Society of Genetic Counselors,
i ffi** and the Genetic Alliance
, E9r9$i9!

a
, Genericalv Ms!!g!
E99!
, g9!3ri9!e!q9!9lic!
J lrinoiiies Ee99-
Geneucs
, 99!9li99-i!-e9!4r994

Education
, fses!9r9
,ggleqE
, S&!e!t!, 9&&esb-4rdiery!!&e,llesg!
" vldcg!
, C!I!s9!9@9-P9sle!, ergssdeligls
, Genetks 101

No federal legislation has b€en pass€d relati0gta gerctic discrininatioll;!4_irylt'idnl,
ircuraryggq9gp3g19tic discrilnin4tiqLllt tha workplace

condition of beine hired or receitan
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heatment and research. U the EO
t ihilgl except when it is necessary

medical tleatment to employees, ensureGrkplace health and safety, or
provide occupational and health researchen access to data. In every case where
genetic information about employees is obtained, it will be subject to all Federal
and state pdYacy protections.

Bills Introiluced to Congress

The following bills have been read and refered to Congressional committoos.

o !,!-fflf - Genetic Privacy and Nondiscrimination Act of 2003. Introduced to the
House of Representatives, November 2l, 2003.
Ll!53 - Genetic Infomation Nondiscdmination Act of 2003 - Introduced to tho
Senate, May 13, 2003.
H.R. 1 9 I 0 - To prohibit discrimination on the basis of genetic information with
respect to hoalth insurance. Introduced to the House of Representatives, May l,
2003.
S. 16 - Equal Rights and Equal Dignity for Americans Act of 2003 - To proiect
the civil rights of all Americans, and for other purposes. Inhoduced to the Senato,
January 7, 2003.
hevious Bills (No longcr candidates for law)

o $,!!p! - Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 2002.
o $.f!.111 - Genetic Nondiscrimination in Health Insurance and Employment

Act 2001.
o ll!! - Genetic Information Nondiscrimination in Health lnsuance Act of

200r
o !l-SQ! - Genetic Nondiscrimination in Health Insurance and EmPloyment

Act 200i.

For more information on federal policy regarding genetic discrimination, see
Policy and Legislation: Discrimination ftom the National Human Cenome
Research Institute.

Congressional Hearings

. Iesli$say-af-B.obblP. Jindal - Senate Committee on Health, Education, l,abor
and Pensions Hearing, February 13, 2002.

. Repon Protecting Against Genetic Discdmination: The Limits of Existing Law -

Hearing before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pension,
February 13, 2002.

o Genetic Non-Discrimination - Hearing Before the Senate Committee on Health,
Education, Labor and Pension, July 25,2001 - Hearing report from the Off,tce of
Legislative Policy ard Analysis.

. Potential for Discrimination in Health Insuance Based on Prcdictive Genetic
Tests, July I l, 2001 - Hearing before the US House of Representatives Commitlee
on Energy and Comrnerce.



II. State Policy History

States have a patchwork of genetic-information nondiscrimination laws, none of them
comprehensive. Existing state laws differ in coverage, protections afforded, and
enforcement schemes. Some of the first state laws enacted to address this issue
prohibited discrimination against individuals with specific genetic traits or disorde$.
Other state laws regulate both the use of genetic testing in employment decisions and the
disclosure of genetic test results. These state laws generally prohibit employers from
requiring workers and applicants to undergo genetic testing as a condition of
employment. Some states pemit genetic testing when it is requested by the worker or
applicant for fte purpose of investigating a compensation claim or determining the
worker's susceptibility to potentially toxic chernicals in the workplace. These statutes
often require the worker to provide informed written consent for such testing, contain
specific restrictions goveming disclosure, and prevent the employer from taking adverse
action against the employee.

[See charts of state genetics laws and infomation on genetics legislative activity on the
National Conferelce of State I egislatures Web site. See the NIH NHGRI Policv and
Legislation Database of all genetics insurance discrimination legislation.l

Stat€ Genetics Reoorts

. Nofth Carolina: (PDB
- January 2004.

o Illinois: flgChallenges of Human Cloning for Public Policv in Illinois (PDF) -
February 2001.

o Oregon: Cenetic Privacy and Research in Oregon
. Kentucky: Genetic Testine in Health. Life. and Disabilitv Insurance in Kentuck],

(PDD - January 2000.
. Michigan: Report of the Michigan Commission on Genetic Privacv and Progress

(PDD - February 1999.
o New York Cenetics Testing and Screening in the Age of Genomics Medicine -

November 2000.
. Vy'ashington: Gg4g1iqPrivacv. Discrimination. and Research in Washington State

(PDD - October 2002.
o Washington State Genetics Education Plan (PDF) - 1997.

. Wisconsin: Gglgttg-Services Plan for Wisconsin - 2001.

III. Existing Federal Anti-Discrimination Laws and How They Apply
to Genetics

Although no specific federal genetic nondiscrimination legislation has been
some believe that parts of existing nondiscrimination laws could be inlerprcted to
include ic discriminati

v

Americans with Disabilities Act of lEm (ADA)
The rnostTiGli current source of protection againat genetic discrimination in the



workplace is provided by laws prohibiting disc mination based on disability. Title I of
the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), enforced by the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission (EEOC), and similar disability-based antidiscrimination laws
such as the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 do not explicitly address genetic infomlatioll, but
they provide some
workplace.

. Prohibits discrimination against a person who is regarded as having a disability.
ic disabilities the same as indivi

r,il,b-olher.di,r4b!!.il!ss.
. Does not protect against discrimination based on unexpressed genetic conditions.
. Does not protect potential workers from rcquirements or rcquests to provide

genetic infomation to their employers after a conditional offer of employment has
been extended but before they begin wo*. (Note: this is a heightened concern
because gonatic samples can be storcd.)

. Doos not protect workers from requirements to provide medical information that is
job related and consistent with business necessity.

In March 1995, the EEOC issued an interpretation of the ADA. The guidance, however,
is limited in scope and legal effect. It is policy guidance that does not have the same
legal binding effect on a court as a statute or regulation and has lrot been t€sted in court.
According to the interpretation,

hon are te
, and such are covered bv the ADA.

r Unaffectedsu-g&Sggl-drecessive a@
onset gen€tic disorders who may be identified through genetic testing or family
history as being at high risk of developing the disease E!9t covered by tb.tiE-A

See the AELHo@g-Pagg for more information.

Health Insurance Porta gIO Accountability Act o!!99f
lnsurance ility ) applies to enployer-

based and commercially issued sroup health insurance only. HIPAA is the onTfTE?lEialbctsccl and com.tnerc@llv rssueal Sroup nealtn tnsurance onl\t. HIrAA rs tne only leqer
lawllaiilirecilttaft-reses the issue of senetic discrimination. There is no similar law

ta J,244 ^O1lting to private individuals seeking health insurance in the individual market.

o Limits exclusions for preexisting conditions in group health plans to-I2&gts
and prohibits such exclusions if the individual has been covered previously foi that
condition for 12 months or more.

. States a current dia of
ness shall not be considered a tlon.
FllfiT!66iFh employers from refusing to offer health coverage as part of their

benefits packages.

For more infomation see EI&!\ information from US Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS) or the El!fuldyisgly Web site.
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to Protect Patients' Personal M€dical Records, D€a.

medical and other Dersonal health information
itals. health plans and health insurers, and

health care clearinghouses. The regulation was mandated when Congress failed to pass
comprehensive privacy legislation (as required by HIPAA) by 1999. The new standards:
limit the nonconsensual use and release of Private health infomation; give patients new
fights to access their medical records and to know who else has accessed them; restrict
most disclosure of health information to the minimum needed for the iltended purpose:
establish new criminal and civil sanctions for improper use or disclosure; and establish
new requircments for access to records by researchers and others. They arc not specific
to genetics, rather they are sweeping regulations governing all personal health
information.

For more on the standards, see:

. Administration Simplification Under HIPAA: National Standards for Transactions.
Securitv- and Privacv - A fact sheet from US Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS) (March 2003).

o HHS lssues Privacv Rules for Use of Health Records - Freedom of Information
Center article explains the latest rules for HIPAA, August, 2002.

Prot€ct Patients' Personal Medical Records - HHS Press Release, (December
2000).

r Summarv of the Final Regulation - HHS Fact Sheet (December 2000).

Protection is available only where an employer engages in discrimination based on
a genetic trait that is substantially related to a particular lace or ethnic group.
A strong rclationship betweel race or national odgin has been established for only
a few dis€ases.

IV. Recommendations for tr!g!g!g!g[9g.
Workplac€ Discrimination
Based on previous recommendations from the National Action Plan on Breast Cancer
(NAPBC) and the NIH-DOE Working Grcup on the Ethical, trgal, and Social
Implications (ELSI) of human genome research, in a 1998 rePort the Clinton
Administration announced r€commcndations for future legislation to ensure that
discoyedes made possible by the Human Genome Project are used to improve health
and IIot to discriminate against workers or their families. ThesQ reconmendations are

o Employers should not require or request that employees or potential employees
take a genetic test or provide genetic information as a condition of employment or
benefits.

o Employers should not use genetic information to discriminate against, limit,



se$ogate, or classify ernployees in a way that would deprive them of employment
opportunities.

. Employers should not obtain or disclose genetic information about employocs or
potential employees under most circumstances.

Genctic testing and the use of genetic information by employers should be permifted in
the following situations to ensure workplace safety and health and to preserve research
opportunities. However, in all cases where genetic information about employees is
obtained, the information should be maintained in medical files that arc kept sepante
from personnel files, treated as confidential medical records, and protected by applicable
state and federal laws.

. An employer should be pemitted to monitor employees for the effects of a
particular substance found in the workplace to which continued exposure could
cause genetic damage under certain circumstalces. Informed consent and
assurance of confidentiality should be required. In addition, employers may use
the results only to identify and control adverse conditions in the workplace and to
take action necessary to prevent significant risk of substantial harm to the
employee or others.

. The statutory authority of a federal agency or conftactor io promulgate regulations,
enforce workplace safety and healfi laws, or conduct occupational or other health
research should not bc limited.

o An employer should bc able to disclose genetic information for research and other
purposes with the written, informed consent of the individual.

These recommendations should apply to public and private-sector employers, unions,
and labor-management groups that conductjoint apprenticeship and other tnining
programs. Employment agencies and licensing agencies that issue liceqses, cenificates,
and other credentials rcquired to engage in various professions ard occupations also
should be covered.

Individuals who believe they have been subjected to workplace discdmination based on
gcnetic information should be able to file a charge with the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, Department of fabor, or other appropdate federal agency for
investigation alld resolution. The designated agency should be authodzed to bring
lawsuits in the fedeml courts to rcsolye issues tlat would not settle amicably. The courts
should have the authority to halt the violations and order rclief, such as hiring.
promotion, back pay, and compensatory and punitive damages to the individual.
Altornatively, an individual should be able to elcct to bring a private lawsuit in federal
or state court to obtain the same type of relief plus reasonable costs and attomey's fees.
To enforce these protections, the designated enforcement agency must be given
sufficient additional resources to investigate and prosecute allegations of discrimination.

Insurance Discrimination

ln 1995, the NIH-DOE Joint Working Group on Ethical, Legal, and Social Implications
of Human Genome Research (ELSI Working Group) and the National Action Plan on
Breast Cancer (NAPBC) developed and published the following recommendations for
state and federal policy makers to protect against genetic discrimination (Science, vol.
210, Oct. 20, 1995)i



Defrnitions

"Genetic information" is information about genes, gene products, or inhedted
charactedstics that may darive from the individual or a family member.

"Insurance provider" means an insurance company, gmployer, or any other entity
providing a plan of health insurance or health benefits, including group ald
individual health plans whether fullv insured or self-funded.

Recommendations

Insurance providers should be prohibited from using genetic information or an
individual's request for genetic services to deny or limit any coyerage or establish
eligibility, continuation, enrollment, or contribution requirements.

Insurance providers should be prohibited from establishing differential rutes or
premium payments based on genetic iDformation or an individual's request for
genetic services.

Insurance providers should be prohibited from requesting or requiring collection
or disclosure of genetic infomatiol, Insurance providers and other holders of
genetic inforrnation should be prohibited from releasing genetic information
without the individual's prior written authodzation. Wriften authorization should
be required for each disclosure and include to whom the disclosure would be
made.

A final reoort of the ELSI Working Group was relcased in 1996.

Sample Genetic Privacy Act and CommentarJi
A draft bill (Genetic Privacv Act) was written in 1995 by George Annas of the Bostor
Uniye$ity School of Public Health to assist legislators. This sample bill proposed that
access to informatiol in genetic data banks should be regulated during sample
collection, storage, disclosurc, and use. Several state lawmake$ adapted language and
concepts from the draft bill to write proposals for legislation in their own states.

Y. Why Legislation Is Needed Now

(l) Based on genetic information, employers may try to avoid hiring workers they
belieye arc likely to take sick leave, resign, or rctire early for health reasons (creating
extra costs in recruiting and training new staff), file for workers' compensation, or use
healthcarc benefi ts excessively.

(2) Some employers may seek to use genetic tests to discriminate against workers--even
tlose who do not and may never show signs of disease--because the employers fear the
cost consequences.

(3) The economic incentive to discriminate based on genotic information is likcly to
increase as genetic research advances and the costs of genetic testing decrease.

@



(4) Genetic predisposition or conditions can lead to workplace discrimination, even in
cases where workers are healthy and unlikely to develop disease or where the genetic
condition has no effect on the ability to perform work

(5) Given the substantial gaps in state and federal protections against employment
discrimination based on genetic information, comprehensive federal legislation is needed
to ensure that advances in genetic technology and research are used to address the health
needs of the nation--and not to deny individuals employment opportunities and benefits.
Fedenl legislation would establish minimum pmtections that could be supplemented by
state laws.

(6) Insure$ can still use genetic information in the individual market in decisions about
coverage, enrollment, and premiums.

(7) Insurers can still require individuals to take genetic tests.

(8) Individuals are not protected from the disclosure of genetic information to insurers,
plan sponsors (employers), and medical information bureaus, without their consent.

(9) Penalties in HIPAA for discdmination and disclosure violations should be
strengthened iII order to ensure individuals of the protections afforded by the legislation.

VI. Cases of Genetic Discrimination

Although no genetic-employment discrimination case has been brought boforo U.S.
fedeml or state courts. in 2001 rhe Fnual F.mnlovment Onnortunitv Commission (FFOC)
serued me I rrst lawsurl ailegrng mrs rype ol dlscnmrnalon.

EEOC filed a suit against the Burlington Northem Santa Fe (BNSF) Railroad for
secretly testing its employees for a rare genetic condition that causes carpal tunnel
syndrome as one of its many symptoms. BNSF claimed that the testing was a way of
determining whether the high incidence of repetitive-stress injuries among its employees
was work-related. Besides testing for this rare problem, company-paid doctors also were
instructed to screen for several otier medical conditions such as diabetes and
alcoholism. BNSF employees examined by company doctors were not told that they
were being genetically tested. One employee who refused testing was threatened with
possible termination,

On behalf of BNSF employees, EEOC argued that the tests were unlawful under the
Americans with Disabilities Act becauso they were rotjob-related, and any condition of
employment based on such tests would be cause for illegal discrimination based on
disability. The lawsuit was settled quickly with BNSF agreeing to eyerything sought by
EEOC.

Besides the BNSF case, the Coulcil for Responsible Genetics claims that hundreds of
genetic-discrimination cases have been documonted and desqibes select cases in its
Genetic Discrimination Position Paper (PDF). ln one case, genetic testing indicated that
a young boy had Fragile X Syndrome, an inherited form of mental retardation. The
insurance company for the boy's family dropped his health coverage, claiming the
syndrome was a preexisting condition. In another case, a social worker lost her job



within a week of mentioning that her mother had died of Huntington's disease and that
she had a 507o chance of developing it.

Despite claims of hundreds of genetic-discrimination incidents, an glliclg from the
January 2003 issue of the European lournal of Hwnan Genetics rcports a real need for a
comprehensive investigation of these claims. The article wams that many studies rely on
unverified, subjective accounts from individuals who believe they have been unfairly
subjected to genetic discrimination by employers or insurance companies. Rarely are
these subjective accounts assessed objectively to determine whetller actions taken by
employers and insurers were tluly based on genetic factoE or other legitimate concems,

VII. More Information

Ifleb Sites

. - Links
to policy and legislative information on genetic privacy, genetic discrimination,
patenting genetic information, and DNA forensics. Frcm the National Human
Genome Research Institute.

. Resources from the National Conference of State l,€gislature (NCSL)
o Genetic Technologies Project
o Policy Briefs: Current Genetics Issues of the Dai/
o Genetics Laws and Legislative Activiry
o NCSL Publication Order Form

. Genetic Education Materials (GEM) Database - Searchable listing of public health
genetics policy documents and clinical genetics educational materials. From the
National Newborn Screening and Genetics Resource Center (NNSGRC).

. Dl5ab jligIdggg.y - Comprehensive Federal Web site of disability-related
govemment resources.

. Workplace Rights: Cenetic Discrimination - Information from the American Civil
Liberties Union.

. @- Fact sheet from tlrc Privacy Rights
Clearinghouse, October 2002.

0rganizations

o Genetics & Public Policli Center
. Caulc.il-far-BsspensibLe-Gs.nsliss
. Nalianal_PaligDlAlyasale_Foundation
. Americal-ei.vill,i.bc.cieslJnieo
. Heaftb-Pdracy-Prqiecl
. Bivacy-Bighlsclcari.oghause

Position Statements

o American Academ], of Actuaries: National Conference of Insurance Legislators -
Hearing on Proposed Genetic Discrimination Model Act

. American College of Medical Genetics (PDF) - Points to Consider in Preventing
Unfair Discrimination Based on Genetic Disease Risk, December 2001.

. American Societv of Human Genetics (ASHG) - Endorsement of Senate Bill 318,

@



the Geletic Nondiscrimination and Health Insuralce and Employment Act,
December 18, 2001.

. PrcSid9.4_B-ushgRadio Address on Genetic Discrimination - June 23,2001.

. CRG Genetic Discrimination Position Paper (PDF) - Frcm the Council for
Responsible Genetics, January 2001.

. Biotechnology lndustrv Organization (BIO) - Policy Statement Regarding the
Prohibition of Discriminatory Use of Medical InfomEtion, March 1999.

. UdrgsalDee.laratio.qon the Human Genome and Human Rights - From the
United Nations Educational, Scientific, and cultural Organization (UNESCO),
November 1997.

Articles

. Medical P vacy Law Stirs Confoversv - Article in the S/ar-Telegram Fortworth
News posted February 23, 2003.

. Anall,zing Genetic Discrimination in the Workplace - Article ftom Human
Genomc News, Febntary 2002.

. New Federal P vacy Rules Stump Researchers - The Scientist l'i 33, September
17, 2001 - A Dew federal privacy rule in the Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act of 1996 (HlPAA)--requires researchers who use the nation's
tissue banks to obtain authorizations when they use patient-specific information,
such as medical histories. As of April 2003, both criminal and civil penalties for
violations can be applied.

o Pink Slio in YourCenes - Sciendrtc Anericqn, January 2001 - Evidence builds
that employers hire and fire based on genetic tests; meanwhile, protective
legislation languishes.

o Does Genetic Research Threaten Our Civil Libenies? - Article from
actionbioscience.org, August 2000. Mapping the human genome may lead to new
medical breakthroughs; however, it may also lead to an individual's loss of
privacy, discrimination by class or genetic profile, and genetic enhancement of
select individuals or populations.

Books

. Life, Libeq, and the Defense of Dignity: The Challenge for Bioethics by I'Eorr
Kass. 313 pp.,2002.

lnfomation on this page was tak€n from several sources, including the NIH NHGRI Irgislation Office in the
Office of Policy Coordination, Department of lnbo\ Hunnn Genonv News, National Action PIan on Br€ast
Canc€r, and U.S. Department of EnergyrNational lnstituf€s of Health Working Coup on Ethical, kgal, and
Social Implications of Genome Research.
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S. 306, the Een

February 16, 2005

Summary
S. 306, the Gehetic Information Nondiscrimination Act, would estabush
strong protections against discrimination based on genEli!.iohlEalql
both in health insurqnce and employment. S.306 would l imit the
access to and use of g€neti-inbimation by health care insurers,
employers (both private and public sector), employment agencies, labor
organizations, and Jolnt labor-management tralnlng programs. This bill
would also ensure the confidentiality of genetic information and limit
disclosure of genetic information.

Background
Scientists have recently completed the historic task of mapping th€
human genome, which will give physicians better tools to diagnose,
prevent, and treat diseases. However, to fulfill the promise of this new
knowledge, Americans need to be assured that their genetic information
will not be used to discriminate against them, Surveys reveal the
public's concern that insurers and employers have access to their
genetic information and will use it in a discriminatory manner. Research
also shows that people choose not to have genetic tests and do not
partjcipate in research involving genetic testing because of concern
about discrimination. The Senate Health, Education. Labor and Pensions
(HELP) Committee has heard compelling testimony frcm workers who
were genetically tested without their knowledge or consent.

The existing patchwork of state and federal laws are confusing and
inadequate to protect against genetic discrimination. Different veasions
of federal genetic nondiscrimination legislation have been introduced in
Congress since the mid-1990s, After years of negotiations, a bipartisan
agreement was reached in the Senate in

2003 to resolve the differences between competing genetic
nondiscrimination legislation, While approved by the Senate, these
protections were not enacted into la,r durlng the 108tn Congress.

Major Provisions
Title I! Genetic Nondiscrimination in Health
Insurance
In both the group and individual insurance markets, S.306 would
prohibit health insuran.e comnanies from uqino oeneti. inr^/m:rl^n -

Incruorng InTormaqon aoout genelc servtces - to oeny Insurance
coverage or to adjust premium rates paid by the Indlvldual or the group
to whjch that individual belongs. The blll would prohibit insurers in both
the group and individual insurance markets from denying coverage



outright or pricing that coverage out of the reach of consumers based
on their genetic information.

s.306 also sets l imits on requestjng or requir ing genetic tests. The bi l l
would bar a health plan from requesting or requir ing an individual, or a
family member of that individual, to undergo a genetic test. The
Iegislation also would prohibit a health care professional from requirjng
that an individual undertake a genetic test; however, health
professionals are not prohibited from requesting that their patients have
a genetic test, and a health care professional employed by or affiliated
with a health plan is not prohibited from informing an individual about
the availability of a genetic test if it is part of a bona fide wellness
program. The bill seeks to strike a balance between protecting
consumers from being compelled to take genetic tests as a requirement
of treatment or coverage, while ensuring that medical professionals are
not inhibited from giving their patients the full benefit of genetic tests.

In addit ion to the nondiscrimination provisions, S.306 addresses
concerns about maintaining the privacy of genetic information. The
health care privacy regulations issued by the Department of Health and
Human Services generally allow the use and disclosure of medical
information for enrollment, premium rating, or the creation, renewal, or
replacement of an insurance plan, but S,306 would bar use or
disclosure of genetlc informatlon for these purposes.

Jhe time when healrh ih.".a.- ^-e "teat rrr .ry l^ ',ca g^netic
informati.n h. dis.r a
narse"b4qrou[elt. This is the time when lnsurance companies decide
whether to offer a person coverage and, if so, what premium to charge.
To prevent insurance companies from factoring genetic information into
these decisions, the bill would prohibit insurance companies from

uestinq, reeuir inq, or ou

legislat ion would establish condit ions for when the incidental col lection
of genetic information is not a violation of this prohibition, so as not to
penalize companies who inadvertently recejve genetic information,
However, the bill would ban discriminatory uses of that information,
even if the information has been acquired inadvertently.

Final regulations reflecting the provisions of this title are to be released
within one year of enactment and would take effect 18 months after
enactment. By building these protections against genetjc discrimination
into existing statutes (e.9., the Employee Retiremeht Income Secuity
Act, the Public Health Seryice Act, the Social Secuity Act, and the
Internal Revenue Code), Title 1 generally uses the same enforcement
mechanisms as the underlying statutes, Provisions related to the
privacy of genetic information would be covered by the same
enforcement structure as apply to lmproper disclosures of individually
identifiable health information under the Heal#, Insurance Poftabilitv
and Accountabilitv Act of 1996,

Title II! Prohibiting Employment Discrimination
on the Basis of Genetic Information
S.306 g'o"r i  h: .  f . "hr i . :n. l  f r iv:r .  cF.hr Fmn'.yers ( including state,
federat, and Congressional employers), e4llglllogDljge.qrbsrlEbor

applicants and em uld be u I to refuse to hire
o

able to l imit,
deprive them

!o comoen
, Employers would not be

segregate or classify employees in a way that would
of employment opportunaties or otherwise adversely affect

organizations. an.l i.'int lahnr-manaoement trainin_o orooram. fr^m
^ l



their status because of genetic information, Unions also would be barred
from making membership decisions based on genetic information, and
both unions and employment agencies could not make job referrals
based on this information.

To enhance pHvacl protections, S.3O5 would disal low these entit ies
from requesting, requiring, or purchasing genetic information except in
limited circumstances. Even when a covered entity acquires genetic
information under one of these exceptions, the bill would ensure that
individuals remain protected regarding maintenance, disclosure, and use
of the information. Under S. 3O5, individuals would be al lowed to
enforce these Drotections in accordance with the remedies and
Drocedures allowed under current law.

Both titles of the bill define genetic information as informatjon about an
individual's genetic tests, genetic tests of members of the individual's
family, and the occurrence of a disease or disorder in family members
of the Individual. Genetic information does not include information
about the sex or age of the individual.

Legislative History
Legislation addressing genetic nondiscrimination was first considered in
the 103ro Congress as part of the national health care reform debate.
Genetic nondiscrimination protections, in stand-alone bills or ln broader
legislation, were introduced in the 104tn Congress and in subsequent
Congresses. Since 1996, the HELP Committee has examined the issue
of genetic discrimination in health insurance and employment, including
conducting five hearings on genetic discrimination as well as hearings
on the related issue of medical privacy.

In 2003, a bipart isan agreement was rcached among the Senate
sponsorc of competing genetic nondiscrimination legislation. The
legislation, S. 1053, was unanimously passed by the HELP Committee
and was approved by the Senate by a vote of 95 to 0. But the House
did not take up similar legislation, and protections against genetic
discrimination were not enacted into law.

In February 2005, Senator Snowe reintroduced the bipartisan bill, S.
306, with minor changes (e.9., change of dates), and the HELP
Committee unanimously approved it on February 9. The legislation is
expected to be brought to the Senate floor for a vote on February 16.

Statement of Administration Policy
At Dress time, the Administration had not issued a Statement of
Administration Policy (SAP) on S.3O5. But in 2003, the Administration
issued a SAP in support of S. 1053, the bipartisan bill that was
approved by the Senate during the 108th Congress.
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NCSL Genetics Tables

State Embryoni€ and Fetal Research Laws

SEE l{CSL.s Genetics Ledislalive a.tivitv page for pending leglslation'

state statutes on embryonic and fetal r€sear€h have €volved with the development of new technologies. currently, a great deal of

attentton has centered around st€m cel research. There are lour prlmary sources for embryonlc stem cells: existinq stem cell lines'

6bortedorm|scarr iedembryos,unusedlnvi trofert i | izedembryos.andc|onedembryos.curentfedera|po| icYl imitsf€d€ra| |yfunded
research to res€arch conducted on €mbryonrc stem cell llnes creat€d before August 2001. Federal fundlng of research involvlng clonhg

forthepurposeofreproducl ionorresearchisprohibi ted'How€ver, thereisnofuderal |awbann|nghlmanc|oningaltogether.TheFood
an.t Drug admtnistratlon has claimed authority over the regulation of human cloning t€chnologv as an investjgational n€w drug (IND)

and stated rhat at this time, they woutd not approve any projects Involvhg human cloning for safetv reasons4+gf*ryt}.f

Effilsis6lion connrming th€ FDAS authonry to prohlbit clonins'

State taws may restrlct the use of embryonic stem c€lts from some or all sources or specifically permit certain actlvities State laws on

thelssu€varywide|y.Approachestostemce| lresearchpot icyrangefronlawsinca|| fomia,connect icut,MassachusettsandN€w
]ers€y,whichencourageembryonicstemc€||research. inc|udingonc|onedembryos,tosouthDakota.s|aw,whichstr ict |yforbids
researchonembryosregard|essolthesource.statesthatspecif ica| lypermitembryonicstemcet| .esearchhaveestab| ishedquide|h€s
for scienusts such as consent requirements and approval and review processes for projects'

i,lany stat€s restrlct research on aborted rctus€s or embryos, but research is often permitted with consent of the pauent Almost half of

the states also rest ict the sate of fetuses or embryos. Louisiana is the onty state that specifically prohibits research on in vitro fertllized

(IvF)embryos.I l | inoisandlvl ich|ganalsoprohibi tres€archonI iveembryos.Fina|ty.Arkansas,tnd|ana'Iowa,Michigan,NorthDakot.
;nd south Dakota prohibtt research on ctoned enbryos. virgtnia,s taw atso may ban research on cloned embryos, but the statute maY

l€averoomforlnterpretat ionDecausenumanDeinglsnotdenned.Ther€fore,t f ieremaybedjsagreementaboutwhetherhumanb€ing
lnc|udesblastoc1/sts.embryosorfetuses.ca|ifornia,connect|cut,lrlassachusetls,NewJerseyandRhodels|anda|sohav€hunan
c|oningtaws.Theselawsprohibi tc|oningon|yforthepurposeof ini t |at ingapregnancl,orreproduct iveclonlnq,buta| |owclonlngfor

severdl stat€s limit the us€ of state tunds for cloning or stem cell resea.ch. lrtissoun forbidE the use of state funds ror reproductive

;bntng but not for cloning fror the purpose of stem ce 

 

research, and Artzona prchtbits the use of pLrbtic monies for reproductive or

thera;uuc cloning. Nebrdska I'mits the use of state frJnds for embryonic stem cell research. Restrictlons onlv applv to state hearthcare

cash ;nds provided by tobacco setdement do ars. State funding available under Illinois Executive order 6 (2005) mav not be Lrsed for

reprcductive cloning or for research on f€tuses frcm indu€ed abortions'

severat states have aurhoriz€d tunding for stem cell research in 2004 and 2005. In early 2oo4 New Jersev became the first state to

appmprlat€fundssPecif ical lyforadu|tandembryonicstemce||research'Statefundingforaduttstemc€||r€searchwasa|ready
occurirng in at teast one state, ohio. over the tast two years 98.5 m tion and g14.5 n  on in gen€ral .evenues have been allocat€d to

the New Jersey stem c€|l hstitute, accoro|ng to New ]ers€y's commission on Science and Techno|ogy. h addition, a $230 mi|||on

ba ot lnitiatjve for stem ce 

 

research grants and g15o mittton in capltal funds to build the stem c€ll Institute of New lersev have been

proposed. In Novemb€r 2oo4 voters in Ca fornia qsl€kty follow€d the path of New Jersev with the passaqe of Proposltion 71 to fund

aoutt ana emfryontc stem cel research, The m€asure authorlzed the tssuance of bonds ln the amount of $3 blllion beglnning h 2005

nottoexceedsa|eofover$350m|l | ionperyear. l f |essthantheanount is issued'ther€majndermaybecari€dov€rtothenext
year, ln zoo5 the connecticut tegislature passed senat€ Bill 934. which created a fund to provid€ ten milllon dollars in qrants a vear

overtenyearstooottesame.F|nat|y, I | | lnoisGovernorB|agojevichsignedanexecu$veordertocr€atethel | | inois
Regenerat ivelv|edi€inelnst i tuteandprovideforgrantstomedi€a|res€archfac| | | t iesforadu|tandembryonlcst€mce||res€arch.
l,teanwblte, grant prog.ams for stem €en resea; hav€ yet to get underway in catifornta and New leE€y wlth some obstacles related

to fundlng o; oversight issues. New J€rsey ls exPected to award its first grants in December 2005'

Thisyearth€Virg.niategis|aturea|socreatedafundtosl lpportadu|tstencel |researchon|y.t l ton€ywasnotappropriatedattheUm€
tt,e trnd ,na" ""tuutist.o. And l€gistators in lvlassachusetts enacted s€nate Bill 2039, wnich be€ame law after the leqislature overrode

the govemor,s veto. The measure cr€ates a biomedical research advisory council, which will examine the apgroprlateness of public

fund]ng for research on stem celts from umbiticat cord btood and ass€ss the feasibility ol establlshing an Institute lor regenerative

medid;e ar th€ uniyersity of Massachusetts rvtedtcal school. Indiana legislators created an adult stem cell research center at Indiana

Universi tY.Funding,wasnotapprop. iat€datthet imethecenterwasestab| lsh€d'curr€nt|y.etrortsareunderwaytogathersignat lres



State Human Cloning Laws

Uodated June 21, 2005

Fourteen states have laws pertaining to human cloning. The issue was first addressed by California legislatur€, which bann€d
r€productive €loning, or cloning to initiate a pregnancy, in 1997, Since then, nine other states, including Arkansas, Connecticut,
Indjana, Iowa, Massachusetts. flichigan, Rhode Island, New Jersey, North Dakota, South Dakota, and vi.ginia have enacted measures
to prohibit reproductave cloning. Arizona and t{issouri have measLrres that addr€ss the use of public funds for cloning, Louisiana also
enacted legislation that prohibit€d reproductive cloning, but the law expired in July 2003.

arkansas. Indlana. Iowa, Michigan, North Dakota and South Oakota laws extend their prohlbitlons to therapeutic clonlng, or clonlng for
research purposes. Virginia's law also may ban human cloniog for any puQos€. but it may be open to varying Interpretatlons because
the law does not define the term "human being," which is used in the definition of human cloning. Rhode Island law do€s not prohlbit
cloning for research, and Califomla and New J€rsey human cloning laws specifically permit cloning for the purpoEe of r€search.

For a discussion of issu€s r€lated to clonins in furth€r detail, pl€ase se€ NCSL'S magazin€ article on human cloning 'AtlEqts3llb9

Clqlgr' publish€d in the April 2003 issue of St te aegislatures. NOTE: This artlcle does not reflect subsequ€nt changes to state human
cloning laws. Please see the table below for curent state laws.

bits reproductive cloning;

nses lssued Lo businesses for
ns relating to human

ing; prohibits the purchase or
of ovum, zygote, embryo, or
for the purpose of cloning

beings; establishes civil



for proposed ba ot Initiatives on stem ceu research in a few srat€s, including Florida and Missouri. several states also hav€ establlshed

commjttees to studv th€ state's role in stem cetl research, including Arlzona' North Carolina and virginia

For detaited information on funding for stem ce 

 

research ln califomia, New lersey, and ohio, please vislt the following uRLs:

(NOTE: NCSL does not n€cessanlv endorse anv views express€d on web sites below)

California: http: //www.smartvoter.oro/2004/1 1/02/ca/staLe/or'o/71l

New lersey: http://www.state ni us/treasurv/omb/nuhli'ation'/05bib/Ddflbib odf

(hformation about the New lers€v stem cell Institute is on page 21 )

Ohio: htt.://ora.r..cwru.e.lu/stem.ellcenter/

To view stem cell research legislatlon introduced in th€ stat€s in 2005, please visit Ncsl'sdal4bilq

,urlsdiction lbermits res€arch on
sedion lfetus/€mbrYo

/:3!g



State Laws and L€gislation:
Use, Storage and Disposal of Frozen Embryos

UNaEd Match 2005

4

t7,<4)
dt

ffii" P;"1 c"d" -5352! (roo3) p-hibits the use sperm, ova, or embryos in assisted repmdudion

nology in a manner other than stated on the written consent form ofthe provider of the sperm' ova or

rvos. ttre statute also requires slgned wrltt€n consent to inplant enbryos or gametes The use of sp€rm

to a ticensed tissLre bank is excluded. california Health and Safety codes E-:l25El5 (2003) requires

Ith car€ provid€rs to glve infertilitv patients th€ necessary information to mak€ an Informed and voluntary

ice regarding rhe disposttion of any human embryos remaining following the fertllity treatment. celEglE-p!5t
lncluding storing any unused embryos, donating th€m to another individual.

#ftiis tf'" e.otyos. o|- oonatins the remalnins embryos for res€arch'

amends 6125315: requires the State Department of Health S€rvices to establish and

llntuin u ."gi"try or ".o.yos that woutd g*y4eJettiElgl5JilLilggEpg@for research purposes.

le law soeclfies requlremetts for obtalnlng informed cons€nt fron an individual considering donating embryos

res€arch. Th€ lau, also requlres a physician. surgeon or other health care provider to provide a fom that sets

advance directlv€s reqardlnq the disposiuon of embrvos.
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CALIFORNIA HEALTH AND SAFETY CODE
125300. The poLicy of the State of California shaLL be as foLlowsi
(a) That research invotving the derivation and use of human embryonic stem celts, human

embryonic germ ceLls, and human adutt stem ceLls from any source, inctuding somatic cetl nuctear
transptantatjon, shatl be permitted and that futl consideration of the ethical and medical
imptications of this research be given.

(b) That research involving the derivation and use of human embryonic stem celts, human
embryonic germ celts, and human adutt stem ceLls, including somatic ceLl nuctear transplantation,
shatl be reviewed by an approved institutionat review board.

125305. (a) The department shatl estabtish and maintain an anonymous registry of embryos that
are avaitable for research. The purpose of this registry is to provjde researchers with access to
embryos that are avaitabte for research purposes.

(b) The department may contract with the Unjversity of Catifornia, private organizations, or
pubtic entities to estabtish and administer the registry.

(c) This section shatt be imptemented onLy to the extent that funds for the purpose of
establishing and administering the registry are feceived by the department from private or other
nonstate soufces.

125315. (a) A physician and surgeon or othef heatth care providef detivering fertiLity treatment
shalt provide his or her patient with timety, retevant, and appropriate information to atLow the
individual to make an informed and votuntary droice regarding the disposition of any human
embryos remaining fottowing the fertitity treatment. The failure to provide to a patient this
information constitutes unprofessionaL conduct within the meaning of Chapter 5 (commencinq with
Section 2000) of Division 2 of the Business and Professions Code.

(b) t to subdivision (a) shalt be presented
with of storing any unused embryos, donating them discarding the
embryos, of donating the remaining embryos for reseafch. When providing fertitity treatment, a
physician and surgeon or other health care provider shaLL provide a form to the maLe and female
partner, or the individual without a partner, as appticabte, that sets forth advanced written
directives regarding the disposition of embryos. This form shatl indicate the time limit on storage of
the embryos at the ctinic or storage facility and shatt provide, at a minimum, the foltowing choices
for disposition of the embryos based on the fotLowing circumstances:

('l) In the event of the death of either the mate or female partner, the embryos shatt be
disposed of by one of the following actions:

(A) Made avaitable to the living partner.
(8) Donation for research purposes.
tctThawed with no further action taken.
(D) Donation to another couple or individuat.
(E) Other disposition that is clearty stated.
(2) In the event of the death of both partners or the death of a patient without a partner, the

-t



embryos shatt be disposed of by one of the foltowing actions:
(A) Donatjon for research purposes.
{B) Thawed with no further action taken.
(C) Donatjon to another couple or individuat.
(D) Other disposition that is clearly stated.
(3) In the event of separatjon or divorce of the partners, the embryos shatl be disposed of by

one of the fottowing actions:
(A) Made availabte to the femaLe partner.
(B) Made avaitabLe to the mate partner.
(C) Donation for research purposes.
{D) Thawed with no further action taken.
(E) Donation to another coupte or individual.
(F) Other disposition that is ctearty stated.
{4) In the event of the partners decision or a patient's decision who is without a partner, to

abandon the embryos by request or a faiturc to pay storage fees, the embryos shall be disposed of
by one of the following actions:

(a) Donation for research purposes.
(B) Thawed with no further action taken.
(C) Donation to another coupte or individual.
(D) Other dirpo6ition that is clearly stated.
(c) A physician and surgeon or other heatth care provider delivering fertitjty treatment shatL

obtain written consent from any individual who eLects to donate embryos remaining after fertitity
treatments for research. For any individuat considering donating the embryos for research, to
obtain informed consent, the health care provider shatl convey atl of the foLtowing to the
individual:

(1) A statement that the earty human embryos witl be used to derive hunan pturipotent stem
cetLs for research and that the cetts may be used, at some future time, for human transptantation
research,

(2) a statement that att jdentifiers associated with the embryos witl be femoved prior to the
derivation of human DluriDotent stem cetts.

(3) A statement that donors e/itt not receive any information about subsequent testing on the
embryo or the derived human ptu.ipotent cetts.

(4) A statement that derived cetts or cell Lines, with aLl identifiers removed, may be kept for
many years.

(5) Disclosure of the possibitity that the donated material may have commercial potentiat, and a
statement that the donor will not receive financiaL or any other benefits from any future
commerciaL development.

(6) A statement that the human pturipotent stem celt research is not intended to provide direct
medicat benefit to the donor.

: (7) a statement that earty human embryos donated wiLL not be transferred to a womans uterus,
Y witt not survive the human pluripotent stem cetl derivation process, and wrLL be handted

respectfully, as is appropriate for all human tissue used in research.

-+ 125320. (a) A person may not knowingly, for vatuabte consideration, purchase.glEllg
or cadaveric fetal tissue for research DurDoses purSuant to this chaptef.

(b) For purposes of this section, "valuabte consideration does not inctude reasonable payment
for the removal, processing, disposat, preservation, quality controt, storage, transpLantation, or
imotantation of a Dart.

(c) Embryonic or cadaveric fetaL tissue may be donated for research purposes purcuant to this
cnapter.

lnportant clution: Aroundrhecapitot.com mirrors the iniomation on California laws available on the states PLblic
computerseryer. Laws change frequently, and tnur what you seon rhecompurerscreen should not be retied upon as
legaladvice. To be certain, check in with a lawyer. A.oundThecapitot.con is not Liable for any misinformation that usero
obtain from using this si!e.
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"Wrongful-Birth" Lawsuits Abolished in Georgia and In Michigan

Gds in MichigD dd c.dgia have Fjered anempi! br pald 6f diebled childEn 6 sE dodo6 -ho. dr pftlb cbjmed, failed ro disover rhet babics biin d€fets in time for

Th. Mihiqe CM o ADF"rr od "he GqL Suprctr Cod rulcd a, \6e $mnshn birrb Lr"suiB m dvaLd und* suk laq The vicfigr "ppeai) mM trf,ed rhd \uch
:ur 

"m-iqui( 
J ilidci;6apphed ruEerucs dd meellrrudm ol(uppo.cdly unlir li\e' cfikceoT!\1s!sdn.ldtur!L'elr$ denotlMCd4icseol&uuid

wFnFtul bidr rawsuits .mb l.sil in 27 sEE' DcroE !u.h 6 Jms Del.hdy of Ncw Jesey. foude! of tne A$miation of P:cl-ife ObsGticia ed G)nMbgh6, have l6t
,urs |id domed $ey ftfrtred or mslded ro offer amieenltrs or other diagndtic Ba thar 6nld havc idcndned babied disabilftis to p€3!ot wolrn.

rarMarchDdabumy *6 odscd ropry 6l.35 m oo ro lhe paEds ofMich.el Inberg@, a fou yer-ou ftdeboy *irh Do{n lyddFtu. Michaell pmns csrified ftd dty
woldhave abord 1T 'ffi.j bm4rov.Ed hi\lMduoobeloE o,+. fir /a.rh,!bi I'tr' 'epd.d

'Soft w6td *dr ro Lill $eir clrjldm b€caue lrey m ludicrpped, said Delalury. e@ding to tne ?i'"r. "IfSenetic tesG give rhcm son8 sulrs, they bl@e the dstoi I was

Detahdry\ laqn srd d wroqqtl.bird hwsla @ a prldud of tednology dd cD noE sily ide0.ify disabiliries in nnt n childr.. 'Pdidb who had disabled childEo in rhe
pdL didni lhinr'of 3!Dg rhe dodar. Tom Chrndry roldih. Ldrr, Bur 6 Echology h6 grcM, soft vm.n 6i.* that lnei! childs disability is som@De elset fadr.

Boln rhe Georgh ed Michjgu ses @nened babi6 vhos diebilitia qe.e not identified by deron f.on ultuud tab.

'n1c 
Caeia c@ Dvolved rhe son of AndEw &d l€mfer E*ind, vho *d bm vith DoM synd.$m i! Septenbe. 1995. Acctrdins ro L\e Ge.rgia Supmc Cos s July 3

dectr @ br Rdd SDezbtdJmifer E*ud(vho F alloaderot rha.herbaby'w developingrcmx y bd Lbnr sh. wa mt at ris* lorbinh defals ?istwodrdom& dd
a blood r$! and advised asaiat L\e nore invdive mideniesis pqedE. Dr E*ind dld .o! havc m mi(entesis

After rhu sor wd bom $irh Dow! syndDre Dd a nllfomd hea4 rhe El}ind! sued su@. Ac@rdins to rhe coun de.isid, thc !&inds ssened thlt but fordE fted dr
advice e@videdby 6e defmdd! [rhay] eould have aboned fte fetu, lneEby p€ldtiig ln. biih, The F*hds soushr ro tnve Sud, ply fd0lc 6$s ofmising their son, tne
Anda JturuLcositulm Erhned.

rE ceorsia Sqprehe Cod hd DEvidsly abolished wn!fin biin lawsuit i! L\. 1990 Arlarta Orsdti.r & GlnmLon Grdp r. Ab.kM daision, The EBinds asked $e cofr rd
r.tM ar?6i on several Sroinds, includi.g osriturioul Dd du ptus cdcm. However, lhe @d, b] a 6 r ujdiry, rejdt d arl lhet arglnents. oling rhat Ceryia tod

raw dB lot rcognia a a6e of acrim for wn3lul biih.

Tb. E|](in& mh @ntenri@ w6 lnd Dr Swts fiilc 6 idenofy tire baby! DoM slnd{@ intcrfeEd sirh lneir choie of wfteL\d ro havc e abdim md drat dE bd @
{FnStulbirrft suib dso sdds i! Ine way ofdE abonim right,'amntng to rhe@d dosion

Hosever, rhe cd ituisre4 retusal !o @gnize rcnghn 6iih, ahedt aurhorizing l*islali@ das tur interferc ei|n Di Ertind! coNtiNrional dSli io m rbodiod

In a shngly voded decisioa rhe Michigm Cod of Appears Iqded $e larsuir bouglrt by rhe pdsrs of fad-yer-old Sbclby Tayloi pho sud Di Smder Kuapati fot fndin8
'rc visible abnoinDliti.J in i Ddember 4, 1991, dtumd

Am'ni4 ro lhc lune 25 aDEdr cM decilrn, Shelbr *6 bom o0 April I9, 1994, with r'6i$in3 riglrt sholdei tusi@ of left elbo*, ni$in8 dielts o! left ha4 ni$ing re'r[
on lcfr b;dd shd feru ; riehl ac.ddm b t5e c6M Her @a adreDded inat 'lne talE ro rev.al rhe disabilitiB d€Ddved llie Taylo6 of lhen right to mke a rcpmdutive
deiem isadlg rhe presmi, lMrdinSiorhc (M deonoin.TheyatoallegodddKmplli sd liablefo.dd doridaldisfts rhey sufeEd vhen tneirlirde g *6bo6.

ovtujle Drior decisim rhlt bad allowed such rawsnib, rhe cM of ApDsls ElgEd rhe TayloE ffsrmots Dd dl.d rhd wrc0gful-binh sls e @t Yalid udd idc law, Ihe
coun saw;Jch darer in rhe th6ry b.hidd lnee $its, thlt pmrs shodd be ompe6ikn ln€y wE oor u ble ro abon r diEabkd child

''Illc \d DlBe 'mnPf-lbinn suasc$ Llrar rhe brnn of dre d'\"bl!d dld wa wMs rd ihould b!!r beopFreored ludgeJ vr'lrrberl urcr ftr lhe 2 |mrrdrirv lf on'
a@06 [dms dui$e bii]ror;;e derauv. clutd shourd h",e breo Fe!rored, |le0 r b Nr" $d )rpb"cpbs $e p,emisc rhlr Lr)€ brlLhs of rlbes or detsu!e .hldm
sbould be ii;nil.rty lEvenrc4 Dot isr for rh€ bdelir of rh. pcnts bur also for de bmefir of smicry $ a wbole thtoug! the pmccrid of pbLic wclfda ]lJs is rhe opmlrng

Ihe 6M also rcrecred rhe ?ll]r'l]d $r'r $ rcutut.bhn tatr )u B re 'eqmd ro educ rhe nch ro aoqrio- hd q a le8Jizd ir Xre r vrd€ . wrtrbeJ *rck tur R . alotrs rhe
'$t ro *r , i dc uaemfor .auon1g d'lrlbinh $ o .bonior ' for smpk, prv'o\ 6m h!\ c rMd Llrar Fe M'ulugm .Gu.ruon des nor Equirc lhe iare @ hrd dbotric.
bur Michige dG provide f@.ial suppon td childbiih

'Ar rhe !e hd m obrirarid ro d lmrivel! ard a L oI)H in obrinn! d cl4ri'. abomol by pzrug fo' i '. wlLlbcll woe. rhe )L e.ml,rly ba m oblj3rdoo o bt. fie
lfroive$pof m!6_ og r c.vit tjrb ny;ap6ryfqfdLtrgroFo;ide.pngffirwolM!'hDllrdoo@r$ouldmrehermoRhrrDbuvedelnu\e,bdrueenic.

Tb. Milhieu d6joo crlted lldion b rh. \lirFa :rots dL' b s.deor in qonstol.burh l"wiJL. d lope fiar pcucs hrve been r mng -b.ur fo, ) en. " I' i. bur morhcr
shon hdf;kp f6m ftc coGpr of pT\ enu4 rh: binh ot d \Ln or'dele( b !e fro rd pbpdr3, rd lne benef,. of $e Lluldl over6udeo.d pddb ed ot rh. sq iery tu a *hole,
lnl rhe erlkn e o! fte dlld sbould nor br clloq ed 6 cooriN.," whi$ed * Ek

,Aid aI, if rhat cNld nevd should hu ve b.€n bon, then lhat child h6 no re:r rish ro 3o od Lving, (nteb] imposre |n. .oEB of rhr childS con.ilucd *ister@ upo! rhe pdenb and
wiety. Ihis, we 6rcl!ds, is rhc logical eld of rhe ,ipp.ry llope inn€mr in Lhe apphdoo of L\! 6eo.fia to|. thrugn the wo8ni hinh r"n "
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Newborn cenetic and Metabolic Disease Screening

State p'iblic health programs scre€n an esttmated 4.1 mfl on infants annualy fror genetic and
metabolic disord€rs. Early detection of these abnormat!fles can prevent severe disabitiB, mental
retardation or even death and may also save stat€s and familtes money by avoidjng financialy
burdensome m€dical costs and state instttutional services. Comprehensive state newbom screening
programs involve more than the initiat screening. Diagnosts, fo ow-up, treatment and €vatuarlon are
also vltal components to ensurc that chitdren with pot€ntia y tife threatefling conditions re€etve

All state leqislatures play a key rote ln the n€wborn screening system as the bodies responsibte
for appropriating funds or authonztng fees to make newborn scre€ntng possibt€. The extent of
legislative involvement in the newbom scr€€ning system varies. In some cas€s, th€ Danel of disordeB
screened for is set forth in state statutes while in other instances the state health deDartment or
other entity has the althority to att€r the panel. State statutes or regutalons also may address
payment for newbom screening services, the provision of medical foods for treatment of a disorder,
privacy and confidentlality issues, parent education about newbom screening, contrac{ng sedices,
laboratory standards and the storage. use and disposat of btood spots,

Whether a newborn is s€reened fo. a parti€utar condition depends on his or h€r blrthotace b€cau*
n€wborn screening lists of conditions (referr€d to as a panets) dtffer state by state. Factors such as
prevalence and severjty ol a condition, avaitabitity and effectiveness of k€atment, and cost may nero
to det€rmine whether a state screens for a parttcutar disorder, Recent advan€es In technology
have enabled some states to add a substantiat numb€r of conditions to the newbom screenioo oanel
in a relatavely short timeframe.

Thmugh tandem mass sp€ctrom€try, pubtic heatth taboratories can now qutckty anatyze a btood
sample for dozens of conditions. These dev€lopments prompted the HealttlReaoorces and serurces
&lor0rbltdig! (HR5A) to request a report on newborn screening that woutd tnctude a
recommendation for a unlfonn panet of conditions. The report leltba[]Scleedno: Toward a thiform
P9!gI3IXLSIE!gE was recenuy compl€ted by th€ American c.tteoe of Medicat cenetics and a plbtic
€omment period on the report conctuded In earty t4ay 2005. prrbti€ comments on the report wil be
dlscussed at the next meeung of the Advtsory Committee on Heritable Disorders and cen€flc DEeases
in Nen borns and children AgHDcEllC.

Citations and links to n€wborn screening program statutes and 2OOS enacted l€gistation in the srares
and the District of Columbia are betow. The tist of statutes and b ts does not n€cessanty include
sectjons p€rtarnrng to program fundhg or payment for or coverage of servic€s and treatment. A lill
ofuUtqtdgll:screened for by state is availabl€ on-llne through the N^tion6t Newhorn s.reenino and
Genetics Resourc. Center.

NOTE: NCSL do€s not have a p€sition wrrh respect to n€wborn s€reening or the ACMG reporr. The
above llnks to outside organizations ar€ provided fo. informationat purposes onty.

Newbom sc@nrng web@st -

Genetjcs Leglslauon Dalaba*

Ne{bom Hearlno screening

al9liEe ala. code 522-2-03

Alagko Alaska Stat. 518-15-200, 210



State Genetic Counselor Licensing Laws

NOTE: Thls page ls updated on a monLhly basls.

California, Illinois and Utah are the only states with requirements for the licensing of genetic counselors. Califomia has not issued
any licenses to date because the regulations necessary to begin the progr6m have not been promulgated while Utah has begun lssulng
lic€nses. Illinois' Gen€tic Counselor L'censing Act took ef€ct r€cently on September 29, 2004.

To view a list of seneuc counselor licensing bills considered in 2004, please visit llE5L!-GElElisElrgiditig!-DitEbirr.

Stttc and Stttutc

t€lEonal accea3 to
oenGtic

Intonn.tion
Requircd

Confid.nti.llty

Sets  ini|nurn
Qu.lifirrtioF for

obtainlng . Gcnstic
counselor Llcense

Ssta tlinimum
Requircrnents fot

obt lnlng a
TGmpor.ry GcnGtlc
coun3alor Liccns.

ip.clflc P€nald

:alifomia Health and X x x x

,tah x x x X

X x x x

Source: NCSI- West Group.
For additional informatlon, please contact:

NCS|- Health Progran
al$a.19!!lg!@!csLgrc

O Genetic Technolooies Prcidt

@ 2006 Nationdl Conf€rence of Stite Legislatures. All tughts ReseNed

D.nver atffie! Tel: 303-364-7700 | Fax: 303-364-7800 | 7700 East Flrst Place I Denver, CO 80230 M3!
$lv'$ltrgton Oficc! Tel: 202-524-5400 | Faxt 202-737-1069 | 444 North Capltol Street. N.W., Sulte 515 | Washlngton, D,C, 20001



Newborn Genetic Screening Privacy Laws

Hrstb-PrcslaEr

uodated JulY 2002

Currently, 2a d.tca require consent to €lther perlorm or requir€ genetic testing or to obtaln, retaln or dlsclose g€netic information
through genetic-sp€cific privacy laws. In addition, Washington includ€s genetic informanon In the deflnltion of protect€d health
information under the state's health priva€y statute. Many of th€ states with genetic prlvacy laws €xempt newbom screening from
consent provisions, including Delaware. Illlnois, Louisiaoa, Massachusetts, Michigan, Nevada, New Hampshlre. New Jersey, New
tvtexico, New York. oregon and vermont. Th€ chart b€low do€s not address consent requlrements or exemptions for newborn
scr€ening that may be found in stat€ administrative codes.

At least 23 stat s have laws tnat allow for an exemptlon to the newbom genetic screening requirements if parents oblect on
.elisious grounds (Alabama, Arkansas, Califrornia, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Georgia, llinois, hdiana, Kentucky, Loulsiana.
Massachusetts, New lersey, New York, North Dakota, ohlo, Rhode Island, South carolina, Texas, Utah, virginia. washington and
wisconsin). Two states.-nor|da and Wyoming-allow for an €xemptlon to the newbom genetic screening requirements if parents

object on any grounds.

At teast 12 3tat€s have confldentlality requirements related to newborn screenlng laws (Arlzona, Colorado, Florida, Hawaii, Iowa,
Louisiana, New Jersey, North Dakota, ohio, south carolina. virginia and wisconsln).

at least slx states and th€ Distdct of Columbia have laws relat€d to obtaining consent from the parents of children before
performing g€netic tests (Hawaii, Ohio, Nebraska, Texas. Wlsconsin and Wyoming). Kansas r€quires infrormed consent in order to
monitor hfants with genetic disorders.

Many states have laws regulatlng newbom hearing screening. but these laws do not necessarlly apply to newbom genetic screening,



State Newborn Genetlc Scr€.nlng Privacy L.ws
Religious
Exemption

l.aw allows for an

California cal. HeFlth & safetv c.de 6 124q75 cla.ifi€s that
particapation or people in hereditary disorders programs
should be wholly voluntary, ex€ept for initiat screening
ror phenylketonuria (PKU) and other gen€tic disordeE
treatable through the Cahfornia newborn screening
program. All information obtained tmm peopre involved in
her€ditary disorders proq.ams in the state shoutd be hetd
strjctly.onndential.

Cal. Health & Saferv Code 6 124q80 prohibits tests from
being perrorm€d on any minor over the objecrion or the
minoas par€nts or guardian, Tests may not be oerformed
unress the parent or suardian is fully iOhIEed of the
purposes of testing for hereditary disorders and is given
reasonabre opportunity to object to the testing. No
testing, except initial screening for phenytketonuria (pKU)
and other diseases that may be added to the newborn
s€reenins proqram, shall require mandatory participation.
The law requir€s Bll testing r€sutts and personal
information g€nerated from hereditarv disorders
programs to be made availabte to individuats over 18
years of ager or to the individual's parent or guaro,an.
All testing results and peEonat inforrnation fron
hereditary disorders programs shatt be held .onfidentia'
and be considered a .onfidentiat medicat record except
for information that the individuat, parent, or guardian
!9IIE9O:15 to be released.

Cal. Health &
Safetv Code 6
]2500!

@



Coliforniq
Newborn Screening Contocl Informolion

Click here io go lo fhis progroms newborn screening websile

Disorders

Click here for o lisl of disorders sfoles screen for

NBS Laboratory
John Sheruin, Ph.D.
jsherwin@dhs.ca.gov
510-231-1728

Follow-up Program
Fred Lorey, Ph-D.
florey@dhs.ca.gov
510-412-1490

ior RaclalrEthnic Groups
ite:817o American Indian: 1olo

American: 7% Asiar/Pacific islander 1l%

Hispanic Ethnicity: 49% (may also be included in race categodes above)

Health & Safety Code S 125000 and 125001 (1998) - addresses te€ting, counseling,
iniormation and fees.
Cal. Health & Safety Code S 125000 and 125001 (1998) - addresses insurance coverage for

For more information click on this link National conference of State Legblators

esting required by law on all newboms.

All matgdal wjthin this website is pre6€nled as a public se ice, and does not necessadly repres€nt endorc€ment by the
NNSGRC and its sponsofing ageno€q. p6ers of this \tebsite are responsible br dEcking the accuracl, compleieness,
cunenca, and/or suitebility of all inbrmdtion contained horein.



Calitomia Depaiment of Health Sevices
Genetic Disease Bnnch

Newbon Scrcening Prcgran
Disorders Deteclable by NBS Prognm as of July 1 I , 2OOC

l. Metabolic Disorders

A. Carbohydrate Disoders
. classicalgalactosemia

B. Amino Acid Disorderc
. classical phenylketonuria (PKU)
. variant PKU
. guanosine triphosphate cyclohydrolase 1 (cTPCH) deficiency (biopterin deficiency)
. o-pyruvoyl-tetrahydropterin synthase (PTPS) deficiency (biopterin deficiency)
. dihydropteridine reductase (DHPR) deficiency (biopterin deficiency)
. pterin-4o-carbinolamine dehydratase (PCD)deficiency (biopterin deficiency)
. argininemia/arginase deficiency
. argininosuccinic acid lyase deficiency (ASAL deficiency)
. citrullinemia, Type l/argininosuccinic acid synthetase deficiency (ASAS deficiency)
. citrullinemia, Iype ll (citrin deficiency)
. gyrate akophy ofthe choroid and retina
. homocitrullinuria, hyperornithinemia, hyperammonemia -HHH
. homocystinuria/cystathionine beta-synthasedeficiency(CBSdeficiency)
. methionine adenosyltransfeIase deficiency (MAT deficiency)
. maple syrup urine disease - (MSUD)
. tyrosinemia

C. Oqanic Acid Disoders
. 2-methyl-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency
. 2-methylbutyryl-CoAdehydrcgenasedeficiency
. 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA lyase deficiency (HMGCoA lyase deficiency)
. 3-methylcrotonyl-CoAcarborylasedeficiency(3MCCdeficiency)
. 3-methylglutaconic aciduria (MGA), Type I (3-methylglutaconyl-CoA hydratase deficiency)
. beta-ketothiolasedeficiency(BKT)
. ethytmatonicencephatopathy (EE)
. glutaric acidemia type-l (cAl)
. isobutyryl-CoAdehydrogenasedeficiency
. isovaleric acidemia (lVA)
. malonic aciduria
. methylmalonic acidemia, mut -
. methylmalonic acidemia, mut 0
. methylmalonic acidemia (CblA, B)
. methylmalonic acidemia (Cbl C, D)
. multiple carboxylase deficiency (l\rCD)
. propionic acidemia (pA)

- 1 -

@



D. Fatty Acid Oxidation Disoders
. carnitine transporter deficiency
. carnitine-acylcarnitine translocase deficiency (CAT deficiency)
. carnitine palmitoyl transferase deficiency-type 1 (CPT-1 deficiency)
. carnitine palmitoyl transferase deficiency-type 2 (cPT-2 deficiency)
. long chain hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency (LCHAD deficiency)
. medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency (MCAD deficiency)
. multiple acylCoA dehydrogenase deficiency (NIAD deficiencyyglutaric acidemia type-2 (GA-2)
. short chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency (SCAD deficiency)
. trifunctional protein deficiency (TFP deficiency)
. very long chain acyl-coA dehydrogenase deficiency (VLCAD deficiency)

ll. Endocrine Disorders
. primarycongenital hypothyroidism
. varianthypothyroidism
. congenital adrenal hyperplasia-salt wasting (21-hydrorylase deficiency)
. congenital adrenal hyperplasia-simple virilizing (21-hydroxylase deficiency)

lll. Hemoglobin Disorders
. sickle cell anemia (Hb S/S disease)
. sickle C dlsease (Hb S/C disease)
. sickle D disease (Hb s/D disease)
. sickle E disease (Hb S/E disease)
. Hb S/ hereditary persistence of fetal hemoglobin (Hb S/HPFH)
. sickle cell disease variant (other sickle cell disease, Hb S /)
. Hb S/ Betaothalassemia
. Hb S/Beta 'thalassemia
. Hb C disease {Hb CC)
. Hb D disease (Hb DD)
. alpha thalassemia major
. Hb H disease
. Hb H/ Constant spring disease
. betathalassemiamajor
. Hb E/ Beta'thalassemia
. Hb E/Beta 'thalassemia
. Hb E/ Delta Beta thalassemia
. Hb C/ Betao thalassemia
. Hb c/Beta *thalassemia
. Hb D/ Betaothalassemia
. Hb D/Beta *thalassemia
. Hb Varianu Betao thalassemia
. Hb VarianuBeta *thalassemia

. other h€moglobinopathies (Hb variants)

' Due to biological variability of newborns and differences in detection rates for the various disorders in the
newborn period, the Newborn Screening Program will not identify all newborns with these conditions. While a
positive screening result identifies newborns at an increased risk to justify a diagnostic wo*-up, a negative
screening result does !g! rule out the possibility of a disorder. Health care providers should femain watchful for
any sign or symptoms of these disorders in their patients. A newborn screening result should not be
considered diagnostic, and cannot replace the individualized evaluation and diagnosis of an infant by a well-
trained, knowledgeable health care provider.
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CALIFORNIA HEALTH AND SAFEfi CODE
12,{975. The Legistature hereby finds and dectares that:
(a) Each Derson in the State of Catjfornia is entitted to heatth care commensurate with his or

her heaLth care needs, and to protection from inadequate heaLth seftices not in the person! best
interests.

(b) Hereditary disorders, such as sickte cetl anemia, cystic fibrosis, and hemophitia, are often
costty, tragic, and sometimes deadty burdens to the heatth and welt-being of the citizens of this
staae.

(c) Detection through screening of hereditary disorders can tead to the alteviation of the
disabiLity of some hereditary disorders and contribute to the further understanding and
accumulation of medical knowtedge about hereditary disorders that may lead to theif eventuat
atteviation or cure.

(d) There are different severitjes of hereditary disorders, that some hereditary disorders have
littte effect on the normat functioning of individuats, and that some hereditary disorders may be
whotty or partiatty alteviated through medical intervention and treatment.

(e) At[ or most persons are carriers of some deteterious recessive genes that may be transmitted
through the hereditary proce5s, and that the heaLth of carriers of heredjtary disorders is
substantiaLLy unaffected by that fact.

(f) Carriers of most deteterious genes should not be stigmatized and shoutd not be discrjminated
agajnst by any person vnthin the State of CaLifornia.

(g) specific tegislation designed to alleviate the problems associated with specific hereditary
disorders may tend to be jnftexibte in the face of rapidLy expanding medicat knowtedge,
underscoring the need for ftexibte approaches to coping with genetic problems.

(h) State policy regarding hereditary disorders should be made with tutt pubtic knowtedge, in
light of expert opinion and shoutd be constantty reviewed to consider changing medical knowtedge
and ensure futL Dubtic orotection.

(i) The extremety personat decision to bear children shoutd remain the free choice and
responsibility of the jndividuat, and should not be restricted by the state.

(j) Participation of persons in hereditary disorders programs in the State of Califomia should be
whoLty votuntary, except for initial screening for phenytketonuria (PKU) and other genetic disorders
treatabLe through the California newborn screening progrdm. Att information obtained from persons
invotved in hereditary disorders programs in the state should be hetd strictLy confidentiaL.

(k) In order to minjmize the possibitjty for the reoccurrence of abuse of genetic intervention in
hereditary disorders programs, atl programs offering screening programs for heredity disorders shal(
compty with the principtes established in the Heredjtary Disorders Act (Section 27). The Legistature
finds it necessary to estabLish a uniform stater,/ide policy for the screenjng for heredity disorder in
the State of Catifornia.

12492l. (a) lt is the intent of the Legjslature that, unLess othefwise specified, the program
carried out pursuant to this chapter be futly supported from fees coLlected for seMces provided by
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the program.
(b) (1) The department shall charge a fee to att payers for any tests or activities performed

pursuant to this chapter. The amount of the fee shaLl be estabtished by regulation and periodicatty
adiusted by the director in order to meet the costs of this chapter. Notwithstanding any omer
provision of law, any fees charged for prenatat screening and foltowup services provided to persons
enrotted in the lrtedi"Cat program, heatth care service pLan enrottees, or persons covered by heatth
insurance poticies, shatt be paid in futt djrectty to the cenetic Disease Testing Fund, subject to att
terms and conditions of each enrollee! or insured's health care service ptan or insurance coverage,
whichever is appticabte, inctuding, but not limited to, copayments and deductibter appLicable to
these seNices, and onty if these copayments, deductibtes, or limitations are disctosed to me
subscriber or enroltee pursuant to the disclosure provisions of Section

1363.
(2) The department shall expeditiously undertake atL steps necessary to implement the fee

cottection process, inctuding personneL, contractsr and data processing, so as to initiate the fee
cottection process at the eartiest opportunity.

(3) The director shatt convene, in the most cost-efficient manner and lsing existing resources, a
working group comprised of heatth insurance, heatth care servjce plan, hospitat, consumer, and
department representatives to evaluate newborn and prenatat screening fee bitting procedures, and
recommend to the department ways to improve these procedures in order to improve efficiencies
and enhance revenue collections for the department and hospitaLs. In performing its duties, the
working group may consider modets in other states, The working group shatt make its
recommendations by l arch 1,

2@5,
(4) Effective for seMces provided on and after JuLy 1, 2002, the department shatl charge a fee

to the hospital of birth, or, for births not occurring in a hospitat, to families of the newborn, for
newborn screening and fottowup seMces. The hospitat of birth and families of newborns born
outside the hospital shatt make payment in fult to the cenetic Disease Testing Fund. The
department shatt not charge or bitl lledi-Cat beneficiaries for services provided under this chapter.

(c) (1) The Legistature finds that timely implementation of changes in genetic screening
programs and contjnuous maintenance of quaLity statewide seMces requires expeditious reguLatory
and administlative procedures to obtain the most cost-effective etectronic data processing,
hardware, software services, testing equiprnent, and testing and fottowup seMces.

(2) The expenditure of funds from the Genetic Disease Testing Fund for these purposes shatl not
be subject to Section 12102 of, and Chaptef 2 (commencing with Sectjon 10290) of Part 2 of
Division 2 of, the Pubtic Contract Code, or to Division 25.2 (commencing with Sedion 38070). The
department shaLt provide the Department of Finance with documentation that equipment and
services have been obtained at the lowest cost consistent with techaicat requirements for a
comprehensive high-quality prograh.

(3) The expenditure of funds from the Genetic Disease Testing Fund for imptementation of the
Tandem llass Spectrometry screening for fatty acid oxidation, amino acid, and organic acid
disorders, and screening for congenitat adrenal hyperplasia may be imptemented through the
amendment of the Genetic Disease Branch Screening Information System contracts and shalt not be
subject to Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 12100) of Part 2 of Division 2 of the Pubtic Contract
Code, ArticLe 4 (commencing with Se<tion 19130) of Chapter 5 of Part 2 of Division 5 of Titte 2 of
the Government Code, and any policies, procedures, regutations or manuaLs authorized by those

(d) ('l) The department may adopt emeagency regutations to implement and make specific this
chapter in accordance Mth Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of
TitLe 2 of the Government Code. For the purposes of the Adftinistrative Procedure Act. the
adoption of regutations shall be deemed an emergency and necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public peace, heatth and safety, or generat wetfare. Notwithstanding Chapter
3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Titte 2 of the covernnent Code,
these emergengf regutations shaLL not be subiect to the review and approval of the Office of
Administrative Law. Notwithstanding Section 11346.1 and Section 11349.6 of the covernment Code,
the department shaLl submit these regutationr directly to the Secretary of State for fiLing. The
regutations shall become effective immediatety upon fiting by the Secretary of State. Regutations
shatt be subject to pubtic hearing within 120 days of fiting with the Secretary of State and shatl
compty with Sections 11346.8 and 11346.9 of the covemment Code or shatt be repealed.

(2) The Office of Administrative law shatl provide for the printing and pubtication of these
regutations in the FaLifornia Code of Regutations. Notwithstanding Chapter 3.5 (commencing with
Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Titte 2 of the covernment Code, the regutations adopted
pursuant to this chapter shatl not be repeated by the Office of Administrative Law and shall remain
in effect until revlsed or repeated by the department.



(3) The Legistature finds and declares that the heatth and safety of Catifornia newborns is in
part dependent on an effective and adequatety staffed genetjc disease program, the cost of which
shalt be supported by the fees generated by the program.

124980. The director shatl estabtish any.eguLations and standards for hereditary disorders
programs as the director deems necessary to promote and pfotect the public heatth and safety.
Standards shatl inctude ticensure of master levet genetic counselors and doctoral tevel geneticists.
Regutations adopted shail impLement the principtes estabtished in this section. These principtes shatl
include, but not be Limited to, the following:

(a) The pubtic, especiatty communities and groups particutarty affected by programs on
hereditary disorders, shouLd be consulted before any regutations and standards are adopted by the
department.

(b) The incidence, severity, and treatment costs of each hereditary disorder and its perceived
burden by the affected community 5ho!(d be considered and, where approprjate, state and national
experts in the medicat, psychoLogica(, ethical, sooaL, and economic effects or programs for the
detection and management of hereditary disorders shatt be consuLted by the department.

(c) Information on the operation of att programs on hereditary disorders within the state, except
for confidential information obtained from participants jn the programs, shalt be open and freety
avaitable to the pubtic.

(d) CLinicat testjng procedures estabLished for use in programs, facilitjes, and projects shall be
accurate, provide maximum information, and the testing pro(edures selected shaLL produce resutts
that are subject to minimum misjnterpretation.

(e) No test or tests may be performed on any minor over the objection of the minor's parents or
guardian, nor may any tests be performed unless the parent or guardian is futty informed of the
purposes of testing for hereditary disorders and is given reasonable opportunity to object to the
testing.

(f) No testing, except initial screening fof phenytketonuria (PKU) and other diseases that may
be added to the newborn screening program, shatl require mandatory partjcipation, and no testing
prog.ams shalt require restriction of chiLdbearing, and participation in a testing program shall not
be a prerequisite to eligibitity for, or receipt of, any other seMce or assjstance from, or to
participate in, any other program, except where necessary to determine eligibility for further
programs of diagnoses of or therapy for hereditary conditions.

(g) Pretest and posttest counseting services for hereditary disorders shatL be avaitabte through
the program or a referrat source for aLl persons determined to be or who betieve themsetves to be
at risk for a hereditary disorder. Genetic counseling shaLl be provided by a physician, a certified
advanced practice nurse with a genetics speciatty, or other appropriatety trained tjcensed heaLth
care professionat and shall be nondirective, shatl emphasize informing the ctient, and shalt not
require restriction of chitdbearing.

(h) Att participants in programs on hereditary disorders shatt be pfotected from undue physicaL
and mental harm, and except for initial screening for phenylketonuria (PKLl) and other diseases
that may be added to newborn screening programs, shatt be informed of the nature of risks
invotved in particjpatjon in the programs, and those determined to be affected with genetic djsease
shalt be informed of the nature, and where possibte the aost, of avaiLabte therapies or maintenance
programs, and shaLL be informed of the possibte benefits and rjsks associated wth these therapies
and programs.

(i) A[( testing resutts and personal information genefated from hereditary disorders programs
shatl be made avaitabte to an individuaL over 18 years of age, or to the individuats parent or
guardian. lf the individual is a minor or jncompetent, att testing results that have positively
determjned the individual to either have, or be a carrier of, a hereditary disorder shatL be given
through a physician or other soLrrce of health care.

(j) Att testing resutts and personat information from hefeditary disorders programs obtained from
any individuat, or from specimens from any individuat, shalt be held confidentiat and be considercd
a confidentiat medicat record except for infomation that the individuat, parent, or guardian
consents to be reteased, provided that the individua{ is first futty informed of the scope of the
information requested to be reteased, of alt of the risks, benefits, and purpose5 for the retease,
and of the identity of those to whom the information witt be reteased or made avaitabte, except for
data compited without reference to the identity of any individuat, and except for aesearch
purposes, provided that pursuant to Subpart A (commencing with Section 46.101) of Part 46 of Titte
45 of the Code of Federat Regutations entitled Basic HHS PoLicy for Protection of Human Subjects,
the research has first been reviewed and approved by an institutional review board that certifies
the approvat to the custodjan of the information and further certifies that in its judgment the
information is of such potentiatty substantiat pubtic heaLth va{ue that modification of the
requjrement for tegalty effective prior informed consent of the individual is ethicaLLy iustjfiabte.

(k) A physician providing information to patients on expanded newborn screening shatl discLose



to the parent the physicians financial interest, if any, in the laboratory to which the patient is
being referred.

(L) An jndividual whose confidentiatity has been breached as a resutt of any violation of the
provisions of the Hereditary Disorders Act, as defined in subdivision (b) of Section 27, may recover
compensatory and civil damages. Any person \i/ho negligently breaches the confidentiatity of an
individuat tested under this articte shall be subject to civil damages of not more than ten thousand
dottars (510,000), reasonabte attorney's fees, and the costs of litigation. Any person who knowingty
breaches the confidentjality of an indjviduat tested under this article shall be subject to payment
of compensatory damages, and in addition, may be subject to civjt damages of fifty thousand
dottars ($50,000), reasonable attomeys fees, and the costs of Litjgation, or imprjsonment in the
county jail of not more than one year. lf the offense is committed under fatse pretenses, the
person may be subject to a fine of not more than one hundred thousand dottars (5100,000),
imprjsonment in the county jail of not more than one year, or both. lf the offense is committed
with the intent to selt, transfer, or use individuatLy identifiabte health information for commercial
advantage, personal gain, or maticious ham, the person may be subject to a fine of not more than
two hundred fifty thousand doltars (5250,000), imprisonment in the county jait of not more than
one year, or both.

(n) "Genetjc counseLing as used in this section shalt not inctude commlnications that occur
between patients and appropriatety trained and competent licensed health care p.ofessionats, such
as physicians, registered nurses, and physicians assistants who are operating within the scope of
their ticense and quatifications as defined by their licensing authority.

1 2498 1 . (a ) No person shatt use the titte of genetic counsetor untess the person has applied for
and obtained a ticense from the department.

(b) The appticant tor a genetic counseLor license shalt meet minimum quatifications that inctude
but are not tjmited to atL of the fottowing:

('l) Has earned a maste/s degree or above from a progEm specializing in or having substantial
course content in geneti(s.

(2) Has demonstrated competence by an examination adrninistered or approved by the
department.

(c) The ticense shaLL be vatid for three yeals untess at any time during that period it is revoked
or suspended. The license may be renewed prior to the expiration of the three-year period.

(d) To quaLify to renew the ticense, a Ljcenseholder shatl have compteted 45 hours of continuing
education units durjng the three-year license renewat period. At least 30 hours of the continuing
education units shatl be in genetics.

(e) The tjcense fee for an original Ucense and license renewal shall not exceed two hundred
dottars (5200).

124985. A viotatjon of any of the provisions of the Hereditary Disorders Act (Section 27) or any
of the regulations adopted pursuant to that act shatl be punishabte as a misdemeanor.

124990. For the purposes of the Hereditary Disorderc Act (Section 27), hereditary disorders
programs shatl inctude, but not be limited to, att antenatal, neonatalr chjtdhood, and a(utt
screening programs, and att adiunct genetic counseting seMces.

124995. The fottowing programs shatl compty wjth the regulations estabLished pursuant to the
Hereditary Disorders Act (section 27):

(a) The California Chitdren\ Services Program under A.ticle 5 (commencing ryith Section 123800)
of Chapter 3 of Part

2-
(b) Prenatat testing programs for newborns under Sections 125050 to 125065, inctusive.
(c) Ltedicat testing programs for newborns under the Maternat and ChiLd Heatth Program Act

{Section 271.
(d) Programs of the genetic disease unit under Section
r25000.
(e) Chitd heatth disability prevention programs under Articte 6 (commencing with Section

124025) of Chaoter 3 of Part 2 and Section
120475.
(f) GeneticatLy handjcapped person s proqrams under Artjcte 1 (commencing with Section 125125)

of Chapter
2 .
(g) i4edi-Cat Benefits Program under Articte 4 (commencing with Section 14111) of Chapter 7 of

Part 3 of Division 9 of the Welfare and lnstitutions Code.
124996. (a) The Genetic Disease Testing Fund is contjnued in existence as a special fund in the

State Treasury. The department may charge a fee for any activities carried out pursuant to the
Hereditary Disorders Act, inctuding ticensing activities conducted purslant to Sectjon
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124980. Att moneys cottected by the department under the act shatt be deposited in the Genetic
Disease Testing Fund, that is continuously appropriated to the department to carry out the
Dumoses of the act.

(b) lt is the intent of the Legistature that the program carried out pursuant to the act be fuLLy
suDDoned from fees coLlected under the acl

(c) The director shalt adopt regutations establishing the amount of feer for activities carried out
^"^'Dnr r^ rh. .-t

(d) The "Hereditary Disorders Act" or "act" referred to in this section is the act described in
subdivisjon {b) of Section

27.

!Ep9Ig4E!gg9E: AroundThecapirol.com mirols the infomation on Catifomia las available on the states pubtic
computer se er. t:t$ change frequentty, and thus what you se€ on the compoter screen sholld not be r€ti€d upon as
tegat advice. To be certain, che.k in with a laryer. Aroundlhecapitot.com is not tiable for any mhinfomation that use6
obtain from using this site.
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{cautionl

CALIFORNIA HEALTH AND SAFEW CODE
125000. (a) lt is the poticy of the State of CaLifornia to make every effort to detect, as earty as

possibte, phenylketonuria and other preventable heritable or congenital disorders leading to mental
retardation or physical deferts. The department shall establish a genetic disease unit, that shatt
coordjnate alL programs of the department in the area of genetic disease- The Lrnit shall promote a
statewide program of information, testing, and counseling services and shatt have the responsibitity
of designating tests and regutations to be used in executing this program. The information, tests,
and counsetinq for chitdren shatt be in accordance with accepted medical practices and shaLt be
administered to each chitd bom in CaLjfornia once the department has estabfished appropriate
regutations and testing methods. The infomation, tests, and counseting for pregnant women shatl
be jn accordance with accepted medjcal practices and shall be offered to each pregnant woman in
Catifornia once the department has estabtished appropriate regutations and testing methods. These
regulations shatl fottow the standards and principtes specified in Section

124980. The department may provide laboratory testing facilitjes or contract with any
Laboratory that it deems quatified to conduct tests requifed under this section. However,
not\ rthstanding Sectjon 125005, provision of laboratory testing faciLities by the department shatt be
contingent upon the provisjon of funding therefor by spe€jfic approprjatjon to the Genetic Disease
Testing Fund enacted by the Legistature. lf moneys appropriated for purposes of this section are
not authorized for expenditure to provide Laboratory facilities, the department may neverthetess
contract to provide taboratory testing services pursuant to thjs section and shatt perform labofatory
services, inctuding, but not limited to, quatity controt, confirmatory, and emergency testing,
necessary to ensure the objectives of this program.

(b) The department shatt charge a fee for any tests performed pursuant to this section. The
amount of the fee shatl be established and periodicatLy adjusted by the director in order to meet
the costs of this section.

(c) The department shat( inform atl hospita(s or physjcians and s!rgeons, or both, of required
regutations and tests and may atter or withdGw any of these requirements whenever sound medical
practice so indicates. To the extent practicabte, the department shatt provide notice to hospitats
and other payers in advance of any increase in the fees charged for the program.

(d) This section shatl not apply if a parent or guardian of the newbom chitd objects to a test on
the ground tbat the test confLicts with his or her religious betiefs or practicef.

(e) The genetic disease unit is authorized to make grants or contEcts or payments to vendors
approved by the department for all of the foLtowing:

(1) Testing and colnseling services.
(2) Demonstration projects to determine the desirabitjty and feasibitity of additjonal tests or

new genetic seMces.
(3) To initiate the development of genetic services in areas of need.
(4) To pLrrchase or provide genetic services from any sums as are appropriated for this purpose.
(f) The genetic disease unit shatl evaluate and prepare recommendations on the imptementation
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of tests for the detection of hereditary and congenital diseases, inctuding, but not limited to,
biotinidase deficiency and cystic fibrosis. The genetic disease unit shatt also evatuate and prepare
recommendations on the avaiLability and effectiveness of preventative fotlowup interventions,
including the use of speciatized medicatty necessary dietary products. lt is the intent of the
Legistature that funds for the support of the evaluations and recommendations required pursuant to
this subdivision, and for the activities authorized pursuant to subdivision (e), shatt be provided in
the annuat Budget Act appropriation from the Genetic Disease Testing Fund.

(g) HeaLth care providers that contract with a prepaid group practice health care service ptan
that annuatly has at teast 20,000 births among its membership, may provide, without contracting
with the department, any or atl of the testing and counseling services required to be provided
under this section or the regulations adopted pursuant thereto, if the services meet the quality
standards and adhere to the regutations established by the department and the ptan pays that
portion of a fee established under this section that is directty attributabte to the departments cost
of administering the testing or counseting seNice and to any required testing or counseting 5eryices
provided by the state for plan members. The payment by the ptan, as provided in this 5ubdivision,
shatt be deemed to futfitl any obtigation the provider or the provideds patient may have to the
department to pay a fee in connection with the testjng or counseling service.

(h) The department may appoint experts in the area of genetic screening, inctuding, but not
Limited to, cytogenetics, moLecular biotogy, prenatal, specimen cottection, and uttrasound to
provide expert advice and opinion on the interpretation and enforcement of reguLations adopted
pursuant to this section. These experts shalt be designated agents of the state with respect to their
assignments. These experts shatt receive no salary, but shatt be reimbursed for expenses associated
with the purposes of this section. All expenses of the experts for the purposes of this section shatt
be paid from the Genetic Disease Testing Fund.

125001, (a) The department shatL establish a program for the development, provision, and
evaluation of genetic disease testing, and may provide taboratory testing facilities or make grants
to, contract with, or make payments to, any Laboratory that it deems qualified and cost-effective
to condlct testing or with any metabotic specialty ctinic to provide necessary treatment with
quatified speciatists. The program shatt provide genetic screening and followlp services for persons
who have the screening.

(b) The department shatt expand statewide screening of newborns to include tandem mass
spectrometry screening for fatty acid oxidation, amino acid, and organic acid disordeB and
congenitaL adrenal hyperptasia as soon as possibte. The department sha[[ provide information with
respect to these disorders and avaitable testing resources to all women receiving prenatat care and
to all women admitted to a hospitat for detivery. lf the department is unable to provide this
statewide screenjng by Ar.rgust 1, 2005, the department shalt temporarily obtain these testing
services through a competitive bid process from one or more public or private Laboratories that
meet the departments requirements for testing, quatity assurance, and reporting. lf the
department determines that contracting for these services is more cost-etfective, and meets the
other requirements of this chapter, than purchasing the tandem mass spectrometry equipment
themsetves. the deDartment shatL contract with one or more oubLic or orivate laboratories.

(c) The department rhall report to the Legistature regarding the progress of the program on or
before July 1,

2006. The report shatt inctude the costs for screening, fottowup, and treatment as compared to
costs and morbidity averted for each condition tested for jn the program.

lllegllgllegllgli AroundThecapitoL.com mirroG the info'rnation on California taws avaitable on the state\ public
computer seryer. Laws change frequently, and thus what you s€e on the computer screen shoutd not be relied upon as
tesat advice. To be ceriain, check in with a lawyer. Aroundlhecapitol.com is not liable for any mjsinfonration that u5e6
obtain from uring this sjte.



Description: Discrimination on the basis of genetic characteristics. Califomia law provides that
a health insurance plan cannot refuse to eMoll or renew an individual on the basis of genetic
characteristics, and cannot seek information about a pe$on's genetic characteristics for any
nontherapeutic purpose [Cal. Health and Safety Code $ 1374.7(a), (b)]. Also, a plan carmot
discriminate in the fees or commissions of an agent or solicitor on the basis of a subscriber's
genetic chamcteristics [Cal. Health and Safety Code $ 1374.7(c)]. Exclusion of eligible
employees by health plan prohibited. Cal. Health and Safety Code Section 1357.52 provides that
a health plan cannot exclude an otherwise eligible employee or dependent on the basis ofgenetic
information. The Hereditary Disorders Act- This statute broadly entitles each person in the State
of Califomia to health care commensurate with his or h€r health care needs, and to protection
from inadequate health services not in the person's best interests. This statute further provides
that carriers of most deletedous genes should rrot be stigrnatized or discriminated against. [Cal.
Health and Safety Code $ 124975(a, 0.1 The Inswance Information and Privacy Protection Act.
This statute provides general rules for collection, use and disclosure of information gathered in
connection with insuance transactions, but does not explicitly mention genetic characteristics. [$
791.1

a|--------\�.
\ Arerls): EmDlovment ,
\6"eitanr#;J
Description: Employmert without discriminatron because ofa medical condition is a-civil right.
Califomia law recognizes and declares as a civil right the opportunity to seek, oltain and hold
employment without discrimination because ofa medical condition [$ 12921(a)J. -Subjection of
"nfhig.&+slsls-fqtt i. - "rl"*frrl ..?Ioymenrprictice. Secrion l294fiol ElEffifi
unlav;ful employment pmclice the d-rect or inifi-rect subjeclion ofan employee or applicant lo a
test for the presence ofa genetic characteristic. Genetic discrimination prohibited in employee
health insuran"e. Califomia law prohibits a hea@r
dependent on the basis of genetic information [$ 1357.52]. Also, several statutes prchibit
employers Aom refusing to euoll an individual, requiring higher rates, setting different terms on
the basis of an individual's genetic characteristics, or seeking information about a person's
genetic characteristics for any nontherapeutic pulpose. IS'142.405 (multiple employer welfare
anangement); $ 10123.3 (self-insued welfare benefit plans); $ 10198.9 (disability insurer); $
10705(j) (snall employer insurance carriers).1 Section 1357.03(f) prohibits small employers
seeking contracts for health care services ftom including genetic information as a factor for
determining eligibility for an individual or dependent.

Area(s): Life, Disability, and Long-Term Carc Insuiance
Staier Califomia
Descriptionr Discrimination by Life, Disability and Other Types of Insurance providers on the
basis of oenFli. informaiion nrohibited. A provider of disability or life insurance cannot refuse to
issue, cancel, or renew a policy, provide different terms or charge higher mtes based on genetic
characteristics ofan insured [$ 10140(b)]. Also, such provider cannot seek genetic information
for any nontherapeutic purpose [$ 10140(c)] or discriminate in fees of agents or brokers based
upon genetic infonnation [S 10140(d), see also $$ 10148(9), 10143(c). Discrimination by Life,
Disability and Other Types of Insu&nce providers solely on the basis of genetic information



prohibited. A provider of li ility insurance cannot condition eligibility or set higher
rates solell' hecause a persorcardesla sene rh.l may h. q.sociated with a di<ability [$ 10143(a)].

Further, such provider cannot include in the policy a condition that a carrier ofa specific gene

must accept a sum or service less than the full value of the policy in the case of a claim [S
ion of

inforied consent for genetic tests from an applicant for life or disability insurance [$ 10148(a, b,

tot  a3Grl .  i
h.nefirs. SecFl0148 provides requircments a1d _g1oced3re1.jor .obtaining- ^vlritten_ and

c)1. The statute also provides that a life or disability insuer cannot require a test for genetic
information unless the, insureJ oavs theg)st qfthq lgst [$ ]0148(d)l ln addition- an insurance
provider's pilfrEii-of benefis cannot be reduced if the claim is caused or contdbuled to by
genetic cha&ct€ristics, except to the extent the insurer limits coverage for loss caused by other
medical conditions that increase risk [$ 10148(e)]. Genetic tests cannot be required for certain
purposes. A life or disability insurer cannot require a genetic test for the exclusive or
nonexclusive purpose of d€temining eligibility for hospital, medical, or surgical insurance
coverage or eligibility for coverage under a nonprofit hospital service plan or health care service
plan [$ 101a9@)]. No employee disability insurance exclusions on the basis of genetic
infomation. Section 10198.9, which applies only to disability insurers, prohibits the exclusion of
an otherwise eligible employee or dependant on the basis of genetic information. Brckers/agents
prohibit€d from discouraging applications because of genetic information. Section 10901.2(c)
prohibits carriers, ageots, and brokers fiom discouraging eligible individuals ftorn filing an
application for coveiage because ofgenetic infomation.
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The cost of a genetic consultation and testing is usually covered by health insurance plans, at
least in part. Consultation fees range in price, depending upon the complexity of the referral. you
should check with your health plan to learn if it will cover the costs of a genetic evaluation. you
do not need a referral from a physician to schedule a consultation at the GenRISK Adult Genetics
Program, although some insurance plans require a physician referral if they are to cover the cost
of the consultation.

The fees for genetic testing are separate from the cost of the genetic consultation. Jnese are
typically paid to a laboratory that is not part of Cedars-Sinai f4edical Center, lelost health plans
reimburse for the cost of genetic tests, at least in part. They may require a letter of mediaal
necessity that explains the need for the testing and how the test results will influence your care.
The GenRISK Adult Genetics Program can provide this information to your health plan-

You do not have to share your test results wjth your Insurance company, even if they pay for
genetic testing. It is against state law for your health insurer to ask for your test result without
your permission. If you have concerns about discrimination, read about the laws below. you can
also discuss these issues with your genetic counselor or you can consult the Genetic Alliance for
more information about these issues.

g€ruelgp

Genetic Discrimination

Some people worry that genetic risk for a disease will be considered a "pre-existing condition.,,
They worry that their health plan will deny them health insurance or make them pay higher fees.
In most cases, this kind of health insurance discrimination is against federal law (see the !€gl!!
Insurance Portabilitv and Accountabilitv Act below) and CaLj&I4iajll! (see summary below).

Many people are concerned about the potential for genetic discrimination, Fortunately, there is
little proof of genetic discrimination by health insurers presently. The Genetic Alliance is currently
conducting a survey to identify and document cases of perceived genetic discrimination and
privacy abuse. Below are references for two articles written by I'1.A. Hall and S,S. Rich that
discuss the lack of evidence of genetic discrimination.

. patients' fea r of oen etic d iscrim ination bv health insurers: the impact of teoat proteciions.
Bv f4.A. Hall  and S.S. Rich. Genetics in lvedicine. Julv 2000 volume 2 number 4. paoes
214;24

. Laws restrictino health insurers' use of oenetic information: impact on oenetic
discr iminat ion. Bv M.A. Hal l  I \4A and S.S. Rich. American Journat of Human Genetics.
lanuarv 2000. volume 66. number 1. oaoes 293-307.

Back to ToD

Legal Protections Against Genetic Discrimination

There are federal laws and California State laws that forbid genetic discrimination. These laws
focus mainly on health insurance discriminatlon, There are also laws against employment
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discr iminat ion. In February 2000, President Cl inton signed an execut ive order that bans genet ic
discrimination in the federal workplace. This order prohibits federal departments and agencies
from usin9 genet ic information to make decisions regarding hir ing, f i r ing and promotinq federal
employees. The Americans with Disabi l i t ies Act may also apply to people wjth genet ic condit ions.
Below are some highl ights of legislat ion. For more up-to-date information. you may neeo ro
consult other sources, the Gelell!]lllglle or the @ for
more information about these issues.

Back to Too

Highlights of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA), effective July 1, 1997.

(A versjon of this summary is distributed by f4yriad Genetic Laboratories and should not be
construed as legal advice. The law is very lengthy, This summary is only meant to provide
general terms, not full statutory text. It should be used jn conjunction with full text of the law.
Cl ick on

The law wil l  prevent discrimlnation against most people who have genetic testing for common
adult diseases in the areas of health insurance coverage and group premiums, The law:

set prcmrums,
. Prevents group plans from charging different premiums within a group based on genetic

information.
. I4akes sure that a person (orfamily member) who changes to new group coverage wil l  not

be refused coverage or charged more than others in the group because of past or present
medical problems.

. Prevents an uninsured person applying for group medical coverage from being refused
coverage or charged more than other group members because of past or present medical

States clearly that genetic information should not be considered a preexistang condition.
Stops group and individual insurers from refusing to renew or continue coverage because
of genetic information.
Keeps group plans from using genetic information to decide who can get coverage or to

proDtems,
.  Assures that people leaving a group plan and seeking

regardless of past or present medical problems under
on individual state laws).

individual coverage can qual i fy
some circumstances, (This depends

. Stops insurance companies from denying coverage to a small business because of any
employee's past or present medical problems. It does not stop insurance companies from
charging the ent ire 9roup more than another group because of past or present medical
prootems,

Back to Too

California State Law

Eelow is a summary of current Cal i fornia state protect ions against genet ic discr iminat ion. I t  is
taken from a 1997 article by Dr. George Cunningham printed in the Pacific Southwest Regional
Genetics Network newsletter. Copies of the laws can be viewed at a public library.

"The Health and Safety Code Section 1374.7 prohrbits ?rFn:,.i \F:rh .are olarli,from denying,
canceling, refusing to renew or charging more for coveiage. or for protiifinq differenr rerms or
benefits to a person based on genetic characteristics, 'Genetic characteristics'are defined as a
family history of genetic disorder or gene alterations causing or increasing the risk of a disease or
disorder. The definition does not inclLrde those already affeded by a genetic disorder. Insurance
Code Section 742.405 establishes the same prohibition for self-funded or partially self-funded
employer welfare arrangements. Likewise, Insurance Code Sect ion 10123.3 appl ies these same
restrictions to self-insured employee welfare benefit plans. Insurance Code Section 11512.95
establishes the same prohjbitjon for non-profit hospital service plans. Insurance Codes 10140
and 10146 to 10149.1 prohibi t  l i fe and djsabi l i ty income insurance companies from discr iminat ion
based on genetic characteristics, prohibit companies from requiring genetic tests, and proscribe
penalties for the unauthorized release of genetic test results. Civil Code Section 56.17 and
Insurance Code 10123.35 provide broad protection against unauthorized disclosure of genetic test
results by health care service plans. Cal i fornia law (H&S Code 1367.7, Insurance Code 10123.9
and 11512.18) requires that coveraqe for prenatal  diagnosis of genet ic disorde.s of the fetus be

@



offered and prohibits companies from requiring genetia tests or information for any non-
therapeutic reason or from disclosing the results of tests without authorization.,,

For more information about the laws enacted in California and HIPAA (federal leglslation), please
contact the Cancer Legal Resource Center, a joint program of the Western Law Center for
Disability Rights and Loyola Law School, at (213) 736-1455.

Back to Top
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Genetic Technolooi€s Proiect
NCSL Genetics Tables

Genetics and Health Insurance

State Anti-Discrimination Laws

The table below provid€s a cuffent summary of slate laws pertalnlng to the use of genetic informadon in heatth Insuran€e, R€strtctions
on the use of genetic informatlon in health insurdnce may address the use of genettc information In individuat tnsurance, group
insurance or both. These laws may restnct h€alth Insurers from €ngaging in certain activjuesr inctudtng using genetic information to
determine eligibility or set premiums, r€quiring genetic t€sting of applicants. or dlsclosing genetic Iniormation wtthout consent. The
laws listed below do not govern the use of genetlc infrormation in employer-sponsored heatth beneft plans, which are under the
Purview of the federal government. For a pollcy brief on genetics and health insurance, pteas€ se€ NCSL.S Geneti.< Briefs on-tine.

The states with genetlcs and health insurance laws llsted below also may have taws retat€d to other generics poticy issues, such as
genetic privacy or genetlc discnmination In other settings. The legislature may have addressed th€se issues h conjunction with or
separatelv from genetics and health insurance. Fo. a full und€rstanding of genetics law in a parricutar state, ptease go back to the
Geneti.< Laws and Leoislative Activitv paoe and click on the other topical law tables. you atso may want to view EitI on state
genetics laws created by Backbone Medta for the pBS program El@ heE NOTE: NCSL does not endors€ any of the views exoress€d at
the A/oodti.res Web site or In the progrEm.

Stat cltatlon Pollcy

Establish

Eligibility Requlre
Gcn!tlc

Infonnrdon

Genstlc

Risk S€lection or
Rkk

Classification

Dlsclose

Crlltbn t
6EZA2,395J, 19J99.

Individual X x X x

610-3-1104.7 Individual X x X x



Stat€ Genetic Nondiscrimination in Health Insurance Laws
Enforcement Provisions

'me majority of state legislatures have enacted measures to prohibit geneuc discnmination in some or .ll forms of health insuranc€.
Und€r stat€ genetic nondiscnminauon statutes, a state insurance commissione/s power to enforce the law ranges from the ability to
suspend an insurefs license to the authonty to impose h€avy administrdtive fines. In addition, some stat€ statutes sp€cifically provide
individuals who are damag€d as a result of genetic disc.imination the right to sue an insurer in civil court. Finally. penalty provisions in
state genetic nondiscriminatioo laws often pe.mit the insurance officials to prorhulgate additional regulations within the limits set forth

statc Llcense Revokcd or
SGpendcd

Pdvat. Rlght of Authorlz.3 R€gul.tory Clvll Llablllty, Crlmlnal

Admlnlstratlvc Flneg

up to 92,500 fine

Up to $1,000 for each
vlolation or up to aggr€gate
of $10,000 for six month
period of unintentional
violations; up to $5.000 for
each violation or up to
aggregate of $50,000 for six
rhonth period of intenuonal

Equitable relief; up to $1,000
fine for €ach violation or up
to agsregate of 110,000 for
unintentional violationsi up to
$5,000 for each violauon or
up to aggregat€ of $50,000
for intentional violahons; up
to $10,000 for each violation
for failure to obey a cease

Callfomia up to $2,500 for the first
unintentional violation and not
more than $5,000 for each
subsequent violation; Not less
than $15,000 and not mo.e
than $100,000 for each



NCSL Gen€tics Tables
Genetic T€chnolooies Proiect
I{CSL Heelth Privecv Paoe

State Genetic Privacy Laws

The malority of state legistatlrr€s hav€ taken steps to safeguad g€netjc information beyond the prot€ctlons provided for other types of
heatth lnformation, This approach to genetics pollcy ls known as geneUc exceptionalism, which calls for special l€gal protectlons for
geneuc Information as a result of lts pr€dictive, p€rsonal and familial nature and other unique ch6€ct€rlsd.s. some @mmentators
assert that treating genetic information the same as other heatth informatlon ls a mor€ favorable approach, These individuals aruue
that gen€ic information is simply anoth€r form of health information and ls, therefore, difficult to distlngulsh from other health
informarion, att of which des€rves €qual protectjon lnder the law. With resped to privacy, Wash'ngton ls the only state that
expticidy treats genetic informatton the same as otner health informatlon by Including genetic informatlon in the definition of health
care information under the state health privacy law.*

state geneuc privacy taws typically restrlct any or c€rtain parti€€ (su€h as insurers or employers) from €arrying out a partlcular action
wlthout consent. Laws in 16 states requlr€ informed cons€nt for a third party either to peform or require a genetlc t€st or to obtain
genetic information. awenty-four states requlre inform€d consent to disclose genetic information. In addiuon, Rhode lsland and
Washington require wrttten authorization to disclos€ genetsc information. Alaska. Colorado. Florida, Georgia, and Loulslana explicitly
d€nn€ genetic hformation as personal property. Alaska also extends personal property rlghts to DNA samples. ln 2001 oregon
repeEted its property right to DNA samptes and g€netjc iniormatlon. Four states mandate individual access to p€rEonal g€netic

Information. and 18 states have established specific penalties - clvll, criminal or both - for violatjng genetic privacy laws.

The states wtth genetic privacy laws list€d b€low also may have laws concernlng other, related genetlcs policy issues, such as the use
of genetc information in insurance and employrnent. The legislature may have addressed thes€ issues in conjundion with genetlc
privac.j/ or s€paratety. For a futt und€rstanding of genetlcs law in a particlrlar state, please go back to th€ G9lglitl-lo$-iI]lLl4chliltg
Aftiyi!_legg and click on the other topical tables. You also may want to vlew OipE on state genetics laws created by Backbone Medla
for the pBS progrdm ElAAdliie€. NCSL does not nec€ssarily endorse any of the views expressed at the Aloodlires Web site or In th€
program.
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NcSL Genetics Tables

State Genetics Employment Laws

states ffrst addressed the use of genelc inrormation in employment decislons in th€ 1970s and '80s with protedions

from discrimlnauon for joo uppricant" 'nitn tn" s-r"iie ""'ii'!n 
'*o""""'" 

*"" tn€ Rrst state to ban Een€uc testlng and

discrrmrnation in the workprace in rgsr. aenenc 
-;iidi;cr;hation 

in emprovment laws are.now ln pla€e ln 33 states rhe scope

and runctions or these laws varv widerv Arr raws ;;o;i'fiit"'i'i""0- ;*a "n the results or qenetlc tests; manv extend the

Drorections to inh€rjted chara*eristics, ano somelniiro" ,* *""r, "r c.,rv .embers, familv hlstory and information about

qenetic t€stlns, such as th" t""oot o' n*"o" t"Lll" in"ti "Ji"" n* *"tn"- emPlover access to qeneuc inrormation' with

sorne prohibl$ng employe,= 'rorn '"q'"*tn' *o'in* unJo*'n'ng n"n"ot 'nfrormatlon or qenetic test resutts' or directly or

indlrectlv pertorming or adminlstering genetic rP<ts'

@noress has not enacted legislation to sp€cfically address tne use of genetlc hlormatron in emnlovment decislons However' In

1995theEqua|Emp|oyme*ooo"n*''"o.,,i]I'J,iifri[::ffi.:#*:

ffiment. 
Legisration that wourd prohibrt
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G€n€tic Technolodies Proiect
NCSL Gen€tics Laws and Leoislative Activiw

cenetics and Life, Disability and Long-term care Insurance

UDdated 10/03/03

sEE llcsl,s Genetics Laws and Leoistative Activitv page to access our database of 20tM stat€ genetlcs l€gislation'

white a majority of states have enact€d taws that stnctly prohibit the use of gen€tic inforination for risk selection and rlsk classification

In h€atth insurance, f€wer states r€strict the use of genetlc informatlon in life, disability and tong_t€rm care insurance. sev€n states

prohibit gen€tic discrtmination in tif€ insurance without actuarial i0stification. of thes€ seven, Arizona, Malne, and New lersev also

prohibit genetic discrtmination In disability insurance wnhout actuarlal justificauon, and Massachusetts. lvlontana and New Mexico

extend their prohibi$ons to disabi ty and long-term care insurance. cotorado, Massachusetts, oregon and vermont prohlbit insu.ers

from requiring appticants to undergo genetlc testing for long-term car€ insurance but Pe.mit the u* of test results. Some stat€s

mention |f€, disabilty or long,term €are as exclusions to their gen€tlc nondiscrimination legislation. For these states there are statute

€itations b€low but no columns are checked.
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I ParticiDating States I Statistics iCODIS Home Page lFBl Home Paqe I

CODIS generates investigative leads in crimes where biological evidence is
recovered from the crime scene using two indexes: the forensic and offender
indexes.

The Forensic Index contains DNA profiles from crime scene evidence.

The Offender Index contains DNA profiles of individuals convicted of sex offenses
(and other violent crimes) with many states now expanding legislation to include
other felonies.

Matches made among profiles in the Forensic Index can link crime scenes together;
possibly identrying serial offenders. Based on a match, police in multiple
jurisdictions can coordinate their respective investigations, and share the leads they
developed independently. Matches made between the Forensic and Offender
indexes provide investigators with the identity of the perpetrator(s). After CODIS
identifies a potential match, qualified DNA analysts in the laboratories contact each
other to validate or refute the match.

NDIS Profile Composition (as of January 2006)

Forensic Profibs in NDIS: 128,256

Convicled Offender Profiles in NDIS: 2.883.095



State Laws on DNA Data Banks

Qualifying offenses, others who Must Provide sample

De€ember 2OO4

A 

 

50 states r€qune that convicted sex offenders provide a DNA sample, and states are Increasingly €xpanding these poli€i€s to

inctude offende.s who have €ommitted other serious crimes. To date, 39 states require that all convicted felons provide a DNA sample

to the state's database.

Louisiana and varginia have laws authorizing arrestee sampljng; and Texas law allows Post-indictment samples of ce.tain sex

offenders. Catifomia,s pmposition 69, approved by voters on November 21 2004t requir€s DNA samples of adults arrested for or

€harged wlth a fetony sex offens€, murder o. voluntary manslaughter, or attempt of these crimes. Starting in 2009, the measure

requires arrestee sampling be expanded to arrests for any f€lony offense. ( This same measure requires collection from all convicted

DNA data bases in att states today are connected to the National DNA Index System, which is run by the Federal Bureau of

Investigation for federal and state inrormation snaring.

Other

I convict€d felons were added as a result of Proposltlon 69 in 2004, as

adults arrested for or charsed wlth a felony sex offens€, murder or
untary manslaughter, or att€mpt of these crines. Starting in 2009,

rreste€ samplinq i5 expand€d to arrests for any felony offense.

lifornla statut€ includes those not guilty by reason ol insanity forI lirying ofrense, those convicted of terrorlst adivitv in violatlon of
Dons of mass destructaon provisions; and those convicted of a

ualirylng oftuns€ in anoth€r state

4 4 Ftlca ti f .&t*Lls , ,JLuq,'l.J

.14 F&.o, a.?.crt!: (Zac) - Fat" al
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Calses and Remedies

.l Alelandro Hernandez
Ysar of lncident: 1983
Judsdiclion: lllinois
Sernence: D€alh
Year of Exoneralion: 1995
Senlonce Seft€d: 11 J€ars

March 4, 2006

174 EXONEFATED

The Innoc€ncg Projecl at the Beniamin N. Cardozo School of Law al Ysshiva Uniw6ity, ,ound€d by Barry C. Scheck and Peter
J. Neufsld in 1992, is a non-prctit legal clinic and cnminaljustice resource cenisr. We rork 1o exon€rale lhe wrongtully convictsd
through postconviction DNA lestingi and develop and implement refoms to pr€vent wDngtul conviclions. This Proiect only
handles cases wh€re posrconviction DNA tosting can ield conclusive proof ot innocence. For more iniormalion regarding dral
we do and what kinds ol cases we handte, plsase click on tho Innocence ftoiect lab or Vsil our f3!l page.

RECET{T DEVELOPMENTS:

AlgCuuglllglelleggleel A history of our prcjec1, whal w€ do, who we are, other prciects by slale, and employmenl

egggelgf!!€i Namss, ,aces, and the stoies ol the wrongtully convcted. This paga allows you to search by name, dats,
judsdiclion, and charge-

glllges..lLEgEglleg What are the main causes ol wronglul conviclions and how can the syslem be lixed? Facls, slatislrcs, and
recommendations frcm our own study of DNA exoneralions.

iitllollllEi How you can donate and supporl lhe work oi th€ Innocence Proj€ct-

Eglh.Ii Find out what laws apply in your slale and acoss the country- See whal laws have be€n pass€d, wnich are psnding,
and what they contain.

Lblii Links lo other Projects by stale as well as olher organizations, adiclss, and areas of expenis€.

Ilg|lllcedtE Photographs by Taiyn Simon, intrcduclion by Bany Sch€ck and Peler Neufeld.

AlHlmmrce
Lea.n abod tns f||n Att€r hnoc€ncs

Find od the Lito Ali6r Eoneraljon Pogram

Honr .  Abor t  u .  !  a r .E  Pro iLes  C.use.  &  Ren.d , .s  S lppor l  us  Po . t  I  Lnks  D isc la  mer

Inneence Pojecl @ 2006 S'le Credils



Comparison of State post Conviction DNA Laws

Who Can Apply
For Tcrdng?

State, but court can
order the p€tltion€r tf

For time that offender
remains hcarcerated;
entity has discretion to

preservatlon portton of

signlfl cant re|mbursabte
local costs for evidence

departnents dlffer in
how long they store
evidence, but most do
not store evidence after

mandating storage, thts

costs that coutd be in
the range of $1 mtttion.

County each have to
purchase refrigeration
units for btologtcal

additionat storage
facilities, the annual

$200,000. Extrapotating

could reach $1 mittion

department5 maintain
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THE DNA DRAGilIET
To find a killer, a town
asKS a 

 

rrs men to glve a
sample. Sawy policing
or invasion of privacy?

Ey AllAflDA RIFIEY TnURO tu)k tuw cd, conldznt . The vil"sen
were loohns for sisns of suik. Tbey had
found none, and only the boy's {alnily r€-.
mained- His mother at ffrst recoiled at the
id€a of touchjng her dead son. Then, as she
did so, she '€nk€d her hands aray ftom the
corps€ s! iftlpy had been scalded. "I didn't
do itl I didn t do it!" she blurted oul Th€ vil-
lage had found the nuderei

A srnall sedide t()m about e how
nortl of Barfftable b€gan another unspar-
ing rnanhunt this nonth in hop€s ofsolving
a tbrc€-year-old nurder Polic€ in Tfuio,
Mrss.. int€nd to collect the DNA of everv
on€ of the town's 790 nal€s. After that the

cops may crst a wider net, reaching neigh-
boring towns. They started by approaching
rnen at Tturo's few outposts the post of-
ffce, the pirza plac€, the grocery store-and
politely asking each if lhey €ould swip€ a
Io ipop-size swab inside his cheek. It's
stricdy voluntary, and the lluro rnen can
say no. Then again, Or€ police are taking
the licem-plate numb€rs of all the rden
they app@h, ad wil be notDg th6e

Fifteen yeari ago, it was beiieved that
such ,nass DN colectio$-$&ich began in
Europe-would never catch on in the U.S.,
with its slalwan protections againil in!"sive

N TIIP SUMMER OT f4Z A ?ANICXED
mother in a smal vilage in Banstable,
Mass, on cape d, rcported her 10
we€kdd son missing. The towndoik
fanned out to s€rrch for him. Within
hourr hjs body *"s found floating in
the hatboi B€@E no sb.a.gerc were

visiting that dar dE vilagels klew l$e
kil]er was one of them. At the tunenl the
next day, each resid€nt was asked to ap
proach the tiny op€n comq hy hands on
the My and declar€ his or her iMl]lnce,
a scene describ€d by E\€n J. Albright in his



C R I M E

search and s€ialre. But the temptalion to
solve unsp€skable crimes, pania dlyon€s
involving childEa ha prc\€d powertul.
Thrc's is al l6t the lgth DN dragnet in the
U-S. As iesting becomes faster and cheaper,
slch mltdtioN aE be€oning nore fi€-
orent And Ihe debate about s4rctlrci $ev
are right diced tltis seaside town in two la*
w€€k just it has Baton Rouge, l.a; Charlof
tewile. Va: &d Miml

Or Jar 6, 2002, Chrilta worthington,
46. a fomer fashion witer- was found
de34 stabbed rhroud rhe heart in a door-
way of her bunCow. Alive ard clinsins
to her sas Ar", 21, her daughtq rfio had
sp€nt 36 hours alon€ wilh the My. The
kiler had stabb€d Worthington so pow€r-
fi y that tbe blade had left a tMk in the
floorboards b€nea$ her. It app€'red that
Ava had tried to t rd to her mothe! alab-
bing her face with a wEshcloth. *Mommy

fel dowa" she sobbingly told the person

Vr'ortbingtoDs had lived in Th[o for
gen€ntio.s. ID h.! one of the tust reeue
mrkerc at the sc€ne vas Christa:s cousin.
Chrtta had moved lhere fion New York
City to .-are for her sick rnodrci She had
had an afrair with a local fshernan, vltch
Foduced Ava. After her mother died,
Christa decided to stay. In her shingled
hoe on a hil, smunded by a tangle of
spinally be€s, she had st rt€d a new life,
although not ner€ssarily a ftictionless one.
what with hnily sEains and fiustrated ro-
nanees, lhere we.e plenty of obvious srr-
p€cts. S€men $Es found on Wordington's
body, but it did not bat -h dy of them.

Ih]m lEs m MiD street, m sioplighls,
no trdh pickup. TlDugh the area b!5r16
with witeF dd et'tsts in the sl]lm€rtine,
it is quiet, aen sdocatir& itr dle of-season.
"ln the vinte4 we pay too much attention io
each odEr: a local told t}te B.Ft!,n cbbe
after rl|e muder None ofdrat attention had
hhed lethal sire 1969, the '@r of the last
homicide. "When you have a. unsolved
murder in your toM, theret this ft@-
noating anxietf salE ftum r€sident Maria
noolq *+ro wrote a book about ttre h'ling,

or the third anniversary of worthi.g-
ton3 death, lo€al and state police, advis€d
by F8I proffle$, began swabbing for DN^-
hoping to ffnalt ffnd a rnstch to lhe person
with whom Worthington last had se& even if
he tas not the murd@i The ya-rounderr
as the'/ arc caled, wE not shy in respond-
ing. Alout r0locais caled the siate i"c.LU.
chapter, which quickly sent a letter of
protest to law-en{orcement omciab and j.s
colsidering litigation. Sorne rnen ha\€ re-
tus€d io give a smpte, drcugb Cape and

Islands district attorney Michael O IGef€
declines to say how manla "I ha!€ a tirad€
Fadyi sar Michael Jem.€, {'ho intsds to
turn the police d()M. 'Iis rery ftighteriDg.
Ifs aI part of tlre ambiance of fie country
nght nowa Gllels har€ gone io the copt
regarding it as a civic duty Police chiefJohD
Thomas sals at least 80% ofhis e-mil has
b€en supporbw. Frcd simonin, owner of
theHigl dd GriI, {tlere residents go to get
Krispy Krcne doughnuts and pizza r€adily
conplied, a.cepting a se,ab as he stood be-
hind his counten "Do€s it bother me? No. I
don't plan on nping or ldlling -y*u: oyr
Sinonin, in his oEDge lr1lro b€s€bal cap.

when Michael Kaelberer nade his
regutar trip to the dtmp on a recert Su-
daX a ftimd going the othd wy tried to

wve him off 'Th€y're dom there!" he
wmed. 'Aw. ma: Kaelberer said, He had
head about the DNA weep, ad he diiln't
like iL He had lived in n1rm for 33 ]€ars
precis€ly because ihis kind of noNense
didrl happen here- Sti , he had decided to
srlrendei nvhat &e you going to do? You
gotaEuckft of garbagei he sqs. 'This ts
a snall toM. It's not worth gettiDg on a list
ifyou're not guiltyi'

O'Keefe and the polie have prcmied
that the samples wil be destroy€d if they do
not match the widen@. But state law dcs
not requne them to keep their pronis€, sals
the tc-l.u. In Baton Rouge, police s\r"bbed
1-200 men, most of them *tlite, in 2002 and
2003, folNing tips. Although the €ady fo-
(lts sas on whtte ma, it hmed out the
killer wEs black. some ofthe samplE ended
up in the state crime ilatabM ay\€y. More
than a dozen of tlle men are suins to have

their samples remor'ed- Corporal Don Kelty,
a Wokesman for the Baton Rouge polic€, de-
fend,s the iDvestigation but rcloowledges
the long-tm dilemm: "I€fs fre it. If w
took a DI,(A sample ftob dery male child at
birtb we could soh€ a lot of crimes. But is
tbat a pri.€ wdre wiling to payf

hobabiy not. A better question might
be, Do DN dragnets work? The answer so
hr is, rarely. The larg€st sweep in lh€ U.S.
toot place in Miami, \+4rcre in 1994 cops
sampled 2,300 nen in search of a serial
kiler. The dngnet did not catch the kiler.
Of the r8 publiciz€d U.S. weeps, or yone-
atral]wsainplingof srkers at a nurs-
ing hone-has b@n sc@sstul, according
to a 2004 shdy by criminologist Sduel
Walker of the Uniwsity of NdbEska at
OmalE. Walker @Ied the sreeps "mpG

ductive" dd sid thar if they @ to confn-
ue, rrational guiddines are urgendy needed.

In Britain, r'here lhe ffrst ever mass
DN sweep took place in 1987 (indirectly
lsding to the conviction of a npist and
murdes qfio tried to €s€pe detation by
asking a cr-mrker to take the DN t61 fDr
hin), the res1fts hav€ b€en more impres-
sive-and the public Far less resistant The
For€ffic Scime Seryi@ of Englad and
Waler has caried out 292 DN dEgnetr
since it b€gan countjng in 1995. So hr, 6r-
about 207, of a[ sweeps have produced
signifimt match6, h€lping push an inv€s-
tigatim [oward a sfpet ed, orrltlllmu
occasions, a conviction. In 1998 Stliick-
lingo, Cemmy, udertmk the largBt @1-
lection to date. More than 16,000 metr in a
rut"l to*n wer€ sampled after a snl u, was
rap€d and strangled. In a quest to restore
the town's innocenc€. entire socc€r teans
took the t€st togetber. The kiler, pressured
to participate by fiiends, also conplied,
s€aling his fate.

Given the history of Maesachusetts'
crin€ lab, ilt h&d to imagine Throt DNA
samples getting processed eytime soor. It
took several nonths just to get lhe DNA
fron the irlitial suspects processed in the
Worthington case. But D.,4- dKeef€ insiits,
without elabolgting, that lhe €ffort will
have'ancinary b€ne6tsj'The rush of atten-
tion hrs ct€ady got lhe to$r talking again.

And naybe, somewbere, it has got
sommne nervous, srs Chief Thona. "I

hope that whoever did this @not sle€p at
night. And if they do sleep, I hope they
have nidtnares. I hope lhey $?ke up in
a cold sweal And I hope the person next
to them realizes \,rfiat's going on and saF
somelhing.'-rqn r!po.d,E t Trtslre B't3/
tlndor,lt En qrr.tA! Ad. ntto ldE l

I
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Virginia Aggressively Uses
DNA to Solve Other Cases
A law allows police to
compel suspects in
violent offenses to giv€
samples for study in
unsolved crimes. lssues
ofprivacy are raised.

FAIR,FAI. VA _ IIONE €ftE'
the new yee damed, teo men
were led i.to the booHrg ea of
the Fsirfd couty Dei€Dtior
cent€r ed ordeted to s@pe
thei. cheeks Ei r ttny sabs
The sme tldng happen€d 160
mUes awqy 'n the MaU toM of
Waverly, where a stabbirrg es,
peqt bad ben bhught in alts a

h l$th cd$, the sspects
provid€d police MtJ1 DNA sm-
ples coapelled udd a new f ir-
girn. hw that se€ks to ue gF
netic tesis io broadeD the hut
for sspets ,n ubsolved qjns.

S@n alt€r the iests weE @-
rled out, Fsilfu sherilis depu-
iies took ibe DNA sMpl6 io a
state loreBic l,ab dom the
str€et. And Wave.ly Police chel
Aabn Britton dFve 60 miles to
Riclmord to pmvide staie DiE,
cial6 s,ith a sealed €nverope con-
taiaiDg genetic tnces tom the
stabbingsupeci held irrhe sus-

starting Ja!. 1, Virginia D-
lshed the ndtion's nost ebi'
tious law enforeenEnt efrort to
u* g?nettc testirgto @cch ss
pects with didence found st u-
sotved cnme sc€nes - s aggres-
sive meldjng of scieace aad law
enfoMment tbar cti,it tibertq-
lrns $am will chip away at con-
siitutiotut @d privacy nehts

thder the Ias p|Nd last
yea by tne Virginia IEgislatN,
police @ ethori4d to oder
suslects being chalg€d ii,ith viG
lent olhes ard some other ferG
nies to Prcvide DNA sehtl.s or
fo.feit thejr nght to b€ relesed
at theii booldng. lte saliva
tEces e behg ent€r€d into j/r
einja s DNA banli, {ner€ toren-
sic workeF *,II be able to seech
lor linls lo cdhe sccne evidence
ItoD eong r?0,000 DNA 5m
ptes - a vasi @Ueuotr su-
passed only by B.itain'6 geneue

always @rcehed when the gov
ment gEth6 alarge amount
oI p@ral info]@tlon for ils

I1' waedy, Bftton said his
beieagu@d een-otrcer force
ia had a didic0lt time contend-
iDgwith t'€sief ctmiDals I]Ie
said last yea.t's erial sniper kil-
ines jn the washilgto4 D,C'
subu.bs Eidorced the n€€d to
aoe qujcklv to nat h suspecis
to c.ime scenes "It ll herp for the
kin.b or crim6 were g€tting
these drys." he satd. "You ia@
p@pl€ doing bhjigs a[ ove. the
Placq and m rever labv sho
we rt dealing with wheD we a.-

Britton v6 one ofthe frsl to
ue ttre jrw. The pll@s, he satd,
weDt as easib'as t€ting a nrger

Constitutronar ex?erts a
pect the lsw wjl1 be cho]r€lg€d-
P€ier Neufeld. a Nw Yo* criDi
nal attomey ed DNA specialst,
eid he woFies that eaSe€ss to
use DNA smples to sM for
other crimes wil er@uEge 06-
ce$ ed prose€uioB to charge
sspects sdlely 't! str€ngthen
w€rk 6es whlle they 5sh fo.

4!d CMstopher AmolscL a
W6hington @a dereN atto.-
ney, ssjd he feN suspects ac-
quitted of crimlDal ciarges msv
be haDted by DNA eples
ihat c,i[ end up "floating @ud
ror yem tbsugh the system"
despiie lrtrgiiia s ass@es
tlDc such intoDation sin be

th€ law w6 pshed lalt ]€e
by Vir€ihias attomey geneml
J€rry rv. Kilgore, 6 the nexf logi-
cd step in the Etqt€'sbuildp ora
msive colrecdon ol gEneiic
iecesused to batch agEiBi ev1-
dence at molred crime s@n6.

"We think were in tne ve
guad,' said Paul B. Fermr4
head of the vilginia Divjsion of
I'oecrc sri€nce "witnin *€
n€xt iew yes, rou]l se aU the
st€t* applf,ing ibrs to their e-

IanrisiDa ed Tey"es have at-
tedpted simil& pbcdtues, But
kuisiana's etrolt to iake DNA
ssmpleE from those eccNed ol
edous c.imes has staned be-
@se of st8lnng sd b.ldg€t
mes, dd Tes js applrlhe ihe
t$ll o!ry to thos€ charged with
a lirdted bnge o,s cdmen

ment's ercwing ul€ ofDNA srs
plings d lDvstlgatn€ tool,

gnlike lngerptutlng, a
6rtLs5&tioled t€chnique that
lFlie bar€ used for decad€s to
ident8 tne presence of suslels
at crime *eftn DNA matching
h6 becohe a po*€rt l @pon
over the lsi decadq p.Driding
authofti$ qith the abiUty to
nnd gereiic traces in calpet tr-
bes, haA, saliva - dllno€t ary-
thingthat a sslei, 6ntacts-

h the aiper cae,Ior exm'
ple, poltce have lirked juvoiie
espect ree Boyd Malrc to one
hoDicide sene becaue t acesof
hjs DNAw€re a eg&nyfowd on
a gmpe stem ll@v*d st tr€

But some leeat e4eds $g-
gest that the w oi DNA sam-
Pling to se@h lo! a suspect's in-
volvdent in oths cdmes
be!'dd the i@edj&te ofeN
rai*s seriou @Giitutional

"There bey be plenty of nw
ad wondeliln Iaw enfoMment
purpo&s for DNA sahplirg"
sold lra Robbiro, a pFlessor of
crimi.al law st Americu ttni,
ve ity, "but there's r€ai @Dcem
whether tnjs porticuta use js

, )

I

; l

nal 'hE rost Lhe oreMDtion of
!firratE'.,866rt[rffiFd',ffi -

ffi#ffiffis"
tE!0L5qq&ragt&-qt55_

lhe most glaidg @n@E!
Neuleld said, is the deage done
to NsrEKwhose feloDychages
@ doppcd irelore trial or who

Aprcr'jsion of thevtgt iataw
@mpels foreBic ofrcials to d€-
strcy the DNA seples s@n a.f-
ter ch&ges e dropped. But if
copi6 end up in the rtu& of
otber agqcies, there mqy be no
s€y to elrs@ their deslnctioL

ebya NewtoD, couuel lor
the foEsic alirlsio 

 

achowl,
edged some lesenes h the law
that might p6e other dificul-
ties- IL is uclea, lor Mple,
ehst hapl4 when a lridl re
$nLs in ahugjury- asitution
in which a suslEct is not cldry
acquittedr but at6o es@pes a

And the law does not spel out
how to compel DNA tsting of
hc@pmtNe supects. 'fhe
theet ol being held for retusilg
to povide a geDehc smpb na
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Summarv of Key Provisions ofthe California Proposition 69Initiative Statute
AliceA. Noble. J.D.. M.P.H.
Grcnt No. I ROl-HG0002836-01

Califomia Proposition 69, passed by the electomte on November 2, 2004, amends the
Califomia Penal Code. The proposition was enacted out ofa perceived necessity "...to

clarify existing law and to enable the state's DNA and Forensic ldentification Database
and Data Bank Program to become a more effective law enforcement tool." Calif.
PENAL CODE $ 295 (b)(3). The key provisions ofthe measu.re are outlined below.

Expandine the DNA Data Bank
calit Penal code A 296(a)
The key provisions include expansion ofcategodes ofindividuals from which a DNA
sample may be taken for inclusion in the DNA data bank. These individuals include the
following categories:

> All adults and iles convicted ofan offense or adiudicated
tion of "felony" also includes

attempts to
> Adults andjuveniles who are required to register as a sex offender or arsonist

because of the conmission of, or attempt to commit, a misdemeanor or felony;
and adults and juveniles housed in a mental health facility or sex offender
treatment progmm per refenal of the court as a result ofbeing charged with a
felony offense.

> Adults arrested for or charged with felony sex offenses, murdet or voluntary
manslaughter (or an attempt to commit such an offense)

) Besinnine in 2009. adults anested or charqed with aly felonv offense

these provisions apply rehoactively, thus authodzing the collection of DNA samples
from those currently incarcented for qualirying offenses, or those seNing probation or
parole for qualifying offenses. Upon arrest, a "buccal swab," a sample of the iurer cheek
cells of the mouth, will be obtained from those individuals charged with a qualifuing
offense, as noted above. Blood samples may be collected in certain situations at the
discretion of the Califomia Deparhnent of Justice.

Collection and Purgine ofSuspect Profiles and Samoles
calif. Penal code $ 2e7(b), (e), (t
In the case of DNA profiles of suspects, including those who submit DNA samples
voluntarily for the purpose ofexclusion, the sample may be retained in the data band for
two years. The sample may be compared ro evidence'1ffi'@E6in-E--iiGi-rgations 

as neiessary. and searched against DNA profiles ir any available da!,
bases.

The law enforcement agency that submits a sample ftom a suspect shall noti8, the
apFopriate crime lab(s) after a period of two years whether the individual continues to be
considered a susDecl in a criminal investisation. l f lhe in. l ividual is nn lonper  ̂ susnecl
the DOJ DNA laboratory shall remove lhe susDecl samDre rom Lne ou,u D"* l,es. 1



Failue to purge or a delay io purging such samples, however, will not be grounds for an
invalidation ofan identiflcation, warant, or arrest, or for a dismissal ofa prosecution,
based on the samples in question.

The law states that the limitations on the R?es of offenses under S€ction 296(a) that
qualify for inclusion of the individual's DNA into the database is for the purpose of
facilitating the administration ofthis chapter by the DOJ, and these limitations shall not
be the basis for dismissing an investigation orprosecution or for reversing a verdict of
disposition. Moreover, the where a sample is obtained or plac€d or retained in the data
bank by mistake, an anest, conviction, or adjudication based on that sample will not be
invalidated.

New Felonv Offense: Tamoerine with DNA Samoles
Calit Penal Code$298.2(9)
The measure creates a new felony offense for anyone who is required to submit a
specimen sample and (l) knowingly facilitates the collection ofwrongfully attributed
DNA samples with the intent to deceive as to its odgins; or (2) knowingly tampers with
any DNA sample or collection container with the intent to deceive as to the sample
origins. Conviction under this provision is punishable by imprisonment for two, three, or
four yea$.

Timelv Collection and Analvsis ofSamples
Calif. Penal Cod€ 6 298.3
The measue encouages the timely collection and analysis of samples. The DOJ is
required, contingent upon the availability offunding, to conhact with other public or
private labs for analysis ofsamples that are not fully analyzed and uploaded into state or
federal data banks within six months of rcceiDt.

Ouarterlv Reoorts
calif. Penalcode $ 295 (hX4),(5)
The DOJ is required to file quarterly reports tracking the number of DNA samples
obtained, analyzed and included in the state and federal data banks, as well as the number
of "hits" and "investigations aided," as reported to the National DNA Index System. The
report shall also document the lab's accreditation status, its participation in CODIS, and
the money collect€d, expended, and disbu$ed punuant to the statute. Tle quaderly
reports will be posted on the DOJ web site and made accessible to the public.

The Department ofcorections is also required to make quarterly reports to be published
elechonically, which shall include the number ofinmates yet to provide DNA samples to
the DOJ DNA Laboratory and the number of samples yet to b€ forwarded to the DNA
Laboratory within 30 days ofcollection.

Expuneement Requests
Calil Penal Code g 299
The measue permits certain individuals whose DNA have been included in the DOJ data
bark to petition to have their DNA sample destroyed and the profile expunged ftom the
data bank. The individual must have no past of present qualifying offense, or be subject



to any other legal basis for retaining their sample and Fofile. The individual may file a
wrinen request for expungement ifone ofrhe lollorling are salisfied:

r -  - i ,  I
, > FollowiiFlg arres(. no chargesTEieTflAF-
, > Underlvins conviction servine as the basis for inclusion in the data bank has bc€rt  ' .  - .
I reversecl ancl the case cl$mrssecl;
I > A hnding ofactual innocence ofthe offense ir quesdon; or

\ > A^finding of not guilty or a.n acquittal has been entered as to the underlying
orrense.

LThis represents a change. Under prior law, the coufi issuing the revenal, acquittal, or
dismissal was required to issue an order that the DOJ expunge all identifiable information
in the data bank and any cdminal identification records pertaining to the person.l

/The coun has the discretion to allow or deny Lhe request. and any such determination is
(-final and nonreviewable. lfthe request is granted, the DOJ will deshoy the sample and

profile when it receives a court ordff acknowledging that the petitioner has met the
requirements of the law. These include the witten rcquest of the individual, along with
written documentation, as specified, that the requircments for expungement have been
met, that adequate notice has been given to prosecutors and the DOJ and that they have
not filed an objection, that no retrial or appeal is pending. Failure to expunge, or a delay
in expunging, the sample and profile will not invalidate an identification, wanant,
probable cause to arest, or an arrest,

Intemational Law Enforcement Database or Data Bank Svstem
calit Penal code $ 296.6 (axb)
The statute oontemplates Califomia's participatiol in intemational data bank systems. lt
gives the Department ofJustice responsibility for "liaison" with the FBI regarding the
state's participation in national or intemational DNA data banks. Also, the statut€
pemits the population databases and databanks ofthe DNA Laboratory to be made
available to and searched by any national or intemational law enforcement database or
data bank system.

Additional Fundins
Calii Govemment Code $ 76104.6
The measue provides for additional funding to subsidize the DNA data bank expansion
by adding $1 to every $10 in criminal penalties. The measue sets forth percentages for
apportioning revenues realized ftom this surcharge between the state and local
governments. After an initial phase-in period, local governments will receive 759lo of the
funds realized, with 25o% apportioned to the state. At the local level, this funding will
offset costs associated with DNA sample collection, and analysis, tlacking and
processing of crime scene samples.


